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University of Georgia For travelingthe br de selected a modish tw 0 P eca
g ay blouse small Cinnamon nnt and
SUit featu tng a ell m mon coat and'I he FIl st Baptist Chut ch was tJ..> glBY skirt with which she wore ascene of the beautiful wedd ng of MIss black accessories- and white orchidsAnn Grtmes Evans daughte .of 1\1 S f om her bouquet
her home 0 Grady st eet Roses dec VlIglma Grimes Evans and Jim Lane ••••MIss Bar bars Ann Braune I leaves
01 ted the looms and assorted sur d Johnston son of Mrs Grady K John TEL CLASS MEETINGS turd I fOI Wesleyan Conservutory vicl es bon es potato ch ps 01 ves stor hich took place Saturday even I
The regular business meeting nndwhet e she ,,11 enter her seniot year and Coca Colas vet e served MISS In!! at 7 30 0 clock The impressive social of the TEL. class of the First
Mad Mr. E L Barnes and Mr Glenda Banks von a b lIfold for h gh
I
double ring ceremony was perf01 med Baptist Sunday School was held last
nnd Mrs Logan Hagan are spending SCOI e al d a box of m nt for low vel t
by the Rever end Charles Ed ard eek The opening song was Have
to Miss Jane Averitt A box of candy Reeves Jr of Millen and Savannah 'I'hine Own Way Lord and the opena fe days n New Orleans s the g ft to the honoree Other hefore a large assemblage of cia Illig prayer "as offered by M,s JakeCI a es Baumgurdner has retu ned guests were Misses Pat c a Lamb tives and friends Form ng the set Ak ns The mmutes were lead and
to I IS ho ne tn Sun F anc sco afte a Penme R nes Mary Ann Hodges Pa t ng for the bridal party were five approved anp the b rthday song was
VIS t With James Donaldson tticla 'Redding Amel a B a vn June 10 v vhite fluted columns In g adu I sung to those members who had a
I1er Rose Franklin Edna Mae Den ated arrangarnant topped v th boy birthday in A igust An tnteresttngGeo go 011 ff of Atlanta spent sev
mn k and Barbara Anderson quets of large white chrvaanthe nums program vas given and delicious re
er I days during the veek With his • I'll • • and seven branched eondelabra vith !fl eshments \\ ere served Nineteen
pa ents Mr and Mrs C P Olliff S MEMBERS OF EVERETT vhite cathedral tapers II terspersed I n el bers were present Officers for
M'"3 Carl Sanders and daughter FAMILY IN SESSION ith palms used ag;l.'"nst a backg ound the mcommg year are President IBetty Foy of Augusta spent tl e A sort of musual incident was that of \, oodwardia fern Flanking this Mrs James A Branan fllst VIce
t B 11 8t t B t t Ch h S
.oJ rangernE"nt were Dubia leuves In preSident Mrs Frank Parker sec-Iweek end \Ith her mother M,. J P �annauh las�e� IIId:� IS hen �h� Eve� tie. effect and dlaplIIg the chol I all I ond vice preSident Mrs C M CallFoy
I
ett fan II) came together n a squad
wero galland. of hothouse smilax third VIce preSident Mrs R S La
J Ick Averitt haa returned to Chapel nomp"si g perhaps the Inrgest fam
White satlll bows and wh te n UIIIS
I meJ secretary MISS Mae KennedY'Hill N C after spendlllg the veek Ily ssemblnge III the hlstolY of the marked the reserved sectIOns A P'O treas'Ulel M,s Joe Fletcher plamst
h h I th gram of wedding musIC was I endered MI s B C Brannen chorister Mrsend vlbh liS parents Mr and MIS �e�:c and nt voe g;�t';{.rsvel:o��x !�d by Mrs E L Barnes orgamst Ind I Glenn BlandJ BAver tt dal ghters of the late H G Eve ett JlCk AVelltt sang Th,ough The ••••Frank T ndall Asa Candlel 5 Jim of StatesbOiO Siste s ere Mrs R Yeals I Love Thee and The MISS ODOM MAKES
n y Suggs and Bo"do n Dobbllls of W H r son and M sAD Ste VUlt r:,:�'\.�s �,':J.�� s b��m!:� :;S��,�n I EXCELLENT RATINGof Atlanta ere here fOI the EVans Savannah Mrs J F North ngton II g as usher gloomsmen were Sam ny In lettel"3 from MISS Dololes ArOoonee MIS W I B al tley Doca t d ttl f hJohnston eddl1g tu M s H H Ivey Hall"Vllie and Tilln an LeVaughn Akms Harold De a a mlms ra Ive counse or 0 t e
d Loach Haskell Bass Blade tOI I U. vel"3lty of Georg a MISS PatsyMrs Jason Mo gan and chll 0 MIS R P Kilgi t Statesboro Bloth FI F 81 k Oglet ee West Point and I
Odom and MISS Betty Ann Sherman
J son and Nita of Savannah spent e s ele G B Ev lett vlth h S Wife Billy W�nn Dubllll 1 ave been notified that they re
the veek end With Mr and Mrs Bruce t 0 1 ReidSVille and R H Everett M Ss VlTg n a Lee Floyd attended I
celved a latlng of excellent on every
011 ff and attended the Evans John
\ tl M s Everett f,am St ,tesbolo
as m Id of honor and the br dosma ds pi ase III the activity personahty pro
stan vedd I g we e M,ss Sue Simmons MISS La I glam for 'omen students at tlie Un
M J Til Membels of the HeUlts H gh Club Villa Clark MISS Mary Jon John
Ivelslty dUring the past year Traits
rs oe I man
sto 1 I'll ss Rita Johnston S valnsbOlo
Ion
hlCh thiS h gh rating vas earned
M s D R Dekle enjoy ,l a dehghtful party TI Ulsday M ss Hannah Jackson Caltels lile neluded phYSical appearance pel
Tilman and son Jimmy wei e g lests
even g th MI and M s Frnl k
al d M,ss Ma IUnne M"Pherson M I sonal charac.tellstlcs attitude toward
of MIS H V Flankhn and H \
Hook entertainRing at their home or Iletta The attendunts wore Idel t c I authollty Intellectual quahficatlOnsGrady stl eet 05es n.lld z nmas were
go VI S of moss green net featur ng cultural background and SOCial habitsF n klln Jr at Register Sund ,y used to decolate and vamlla Ice
full tie rod skirts satin !I"dllffs a d F •• ds of M,ss Odom and M,ss SherMr and Mrs W S Hannel an<l crea n topped "th stra vbeilies vas high nockhne three tlCred capes The) I an VIII be sincerely Intelested In
d f sel ved th p neapple cake For tl ' t'V S Hnnner Jr have retuft'le on
high '2COleS Jake Sm th von n SPOlt \ore vllte VlIst length gloves and
e oregoIng � e� ••
1I t IP to the mounta n. of North Cal sh t, nd M s Johl Do 101 De I on b ndeaux of small yello" and blo ze ATTENDED WEDDING
o I a a d North Georg a whe e they a set at bath towel� BufOid Kmght nu 1 see vorn In their hair 11 e M and Mrs Harvey Lane and
VIS ted Mrs J W Peacock at hc, fo mel s c t lece ved a handkCl m Id of honol cal ned a cascade bo daughtel Lena of Monticello Mr
summer home ch af and MIR Kmght won a sca f quet
of la ge yellow chrys", themums nd MIS W H Drew and son Charles
for ladles cut The Hearts High croton leaves and whe..t and the al d MI and Mrs Donald ChatmanW E Cobb has returned to Rocky
p"ze a set of ashtlays went to Jake /J Idesma ds �arlled yello v and b'onze
I
of Atlanta were guests ot Mrs Gl'8d�Mount N C and John Olliff G,oover Smith P esel t welA MI Ind M,s
I
chrysanthemun s croton leaves ., d K Johnston for the Evans Johnston
to Atlanta after spending the \ eek Bufold Kn ght MI nd M s Jul n vheat In cascade effect The httl vedd ng
end With Mrs Cobb and Mr IIlI Hodges MI and Mr" Charhe Joe
flo el gills Glolla Aldred and InJ a ••••
Mathe s Horaee McDougald Jake Bhtcl vele d ",ssed In dainty floor VIRGINIA VISITORSM .. Walker Hill and attending tho Sn Ith MISS G,ace G,ay MIS Sid length frocks of yellow net made v th Mr and Mrs R J Bro vn had asEvans Joh stan wedding I ey Dodd and M'"3 John Damel Deal full skirts and short puffed sleeves the r guests for a tew days last week
M"S W H Elhs has retul ned flo I • • • • md cal I ,ed baskets of yellow rose Dr and M 5 FOI est Has veil of South
a VIRlt With relatives III Fayetteville TUElSDA Y BRIDGE CLUB petals The bnd� gne 111 marrlnge Bastol Va They JOIned Mrs HasM s Dan Lester wao hostess to the by he� uncle L odel Colemm was well s siste M,s RobArt Bro vn andN C She was acornpan ed home for
me nbers at the Tuesday Blldge Club beautuul III her wedding goWr\ of (laugh te, Robin of Jacksonville who<the veek end by Mr and Mrs Wei and � rew additIOnal friends at a white satin styled Vlth snug bodice had been "th Mr And Mrs Brown
Ions and ch Idren Hugh and Oarolyn lovely palty Tue.day afternoon Her fastCi ed do vn the back With self for a week Dr and Mrs Haswell nc
und Mrs W W Bake all of Fay ho leo' Park Avenue "as decOiated eo'eled buttons s\\eetheart neckl ne comp med Mrs Bra ,n and dllughter
With beautiful roses and dahlll S A o¥tllned v th seed peads and fitted to Jacksonv lle
ch cken salad course pound c ke and "Ieeves "hlCh ended over the hands
te 1 "e e served Hose lor high scores In calla POints The fuli sk rt fea
vent to MIS C B Mathews fOI club tured panels \Ith exqu site pearl de
and Mrs W Ihs Cobb fOI V1SItOl S signs and s vept Into a COUIt tl am IMrs Frank Grimes recevled a spoo Hel flngel tiP and face veil of IllUSIOn
rest for cut and for low Mrs H P fell from a Juhet cap of satin and
IJones Sr "as gHen a novelty w,ater pearls She calTled a bouquet of whitebottle Others playmg were !Ills AI orchids and valley hhes arlanl>:od
fred Dorman Mrs C P Olliff Mrs With three mmmture lace fans Mrs
IHarry Smith Mre Frank Wllhams Evans mother of the bride WOI eMrs E C Ohver Mrs J 0 Johnston pink marquisette With a lavender or
M.. Clyde !llltchell Mrs Inman Foy I chid Mrs Gladv John,ton motherSr Mrs AI Sutherland Mrs B,uce of the groom wore a toast coloredOlhff Mrs A M Braswell and MIS gown and orchid cors Ige M,s Frank
Chff Bradley Grimes maternal grandmother of the
• • • • bride was dressed In mauve WIth
FOR MR AND MRS BRADY which she wore an orchid and Mrs
Friday evening Mrs Henry Ellis r J Evans paternal grandmothel
and Mrs LoUIS Elhs entel ta ned at of the bride wore an orchid With her Ithe home of the former" Ith a lovely gown of black lacebr dge party honoring Mr and MIS Follo"lng the ceremony Mrs Ev
Remer Brady whose marriage took "ns cntertalned WIth a brllhant fe
place In July Attractive arrange I ceptlOn at her home on College Boul
ments of coral vme p nk zmmas at d evard In the hvmg room was a brass
• • • • altheas were used IIbout the rooms compote filled WIth yellow roses and
DOUBLE DECK CLUB and a dessert of home made Ice cream III yella v glpdlOll tree The bride.
M,s Inman Dekle entertained the lecorated cakes and toasted nuts was
table "liS covered w th II handsome
members of her bridge club Tuesday served WIth punch A crystal candy cutwork and lace cloth On the table
afternoon at her lovcly new home on dish for high score was won by Mr vas a siver five branched candelabra
Donehoo street M xed flo"ers were ,nd Mrs John Godl,e for second With vhlte burning tapers from whICh
used about the rooms and frozen high M and M,s Edd e Rushm!!" von a garland of fleur de mour and dainty I
frUit salad crackers and cheese straw� a hnen roli cover and f<>r cut Mrs fern "xtended to the base of the beau
were sel ved During the game Coca Brady reelved eight coasters A crys tlful three tiered cake and termmated
Colas and peanuts were served A tal reh�h dish was the gift to the
In a nosegay of fleur de mour WhIte
I
.:rystal bud vase for h gh score wa" honoree. Other guests were Mr and cal natIOns were used on the buffet
won by Mrs Devane Watson a scart Mrs Hal Waters Mr and Mrs Bill Guests "ere served And entertained
]for low went to Mrs H H Macon Olliff Mr and Mrs Alvm Wllhams on the spacIous lawns where the beau I
Sr and Mrs Percy Aventt received I
Mr and Mrs G H Byrd and Mr and ty of natural fohage and flo"ers was I
a scalf for cut Other guests were Mrs RIlY Darley complemented by numerous arrange IM ..,. Glenn Jennmg" Mrs Percy • • • • me. ts of potted yellow chrysanthe
Bland Mrs D L DaVIS Mrs Grady I
MRS BR :\DLElY HOSTESS mllms Guests were recel1ed at the
Atta\\ay Mrs J R DonaldsOi Mrs Mrs CI ff Bradley vas hostess at door by Mr and Mrs Wllhs E Cobb
Lloyd BTannen Mrs Jack Carlton two dehghtful parties during the of Rocky Moul t N C and were In
Mrs LOUIS Ellis and Mrs Raifold past week at her home on Savannah troduced by MIS Frank Simmons to
WIlliams Avenue which was deco ated With the rece v ng line ccmposed of the
• • • • lovely arrangements of roses altheas bllde and gloom theIr mothers and
and Indoor plants On Thursday morn ladles of the bndal party IIIrs Wal
ng members of the M� stery Club do E Floyd directed to the gift room
One of the most dehghtful socml ve e guests For 11Igh score m vhere Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs Wal
affaIrs of t1 e veek for the high school bridge Mrs Inman Fay Sr won a tel McDougald Mrs James D Clark
set was the JOint birthday dance given double deck of Congress cards and and M,s Raymond Summerlyn pre
Monday evening by Mrs J M Cro for V1Sltors h gh a linen handkel Sided The bllde s register was kept
martle In honor of the Sixteenth bl th chid In a lovel) tall color went to by 1I11s Kimball Johnston Entertam
day of her daughter MISS SylVia Ba Mrs Harry Smith For 10" !III s Ing o. the la 'n vere Mesdames W A
con and Mrs Grady Johnson In ho or CI�de Mitchell was given a can of Bo en Everett Wllhams Sam Frank
of the s xteenth b rthday of her son cashe v brittle and a sugar and cream lin George Johnston Robert Donald
�eQe Newton The gala atfalr was for cut was won by Mrs Rogel Hoi son Hunter Robertson Walker Hdl
given at the commumty center where and Others plaYing were Mrs Fred Henry Bhtch Fred Bhtch Wlliter
a beaut ful color motif of pink and Smith Mrs CeCil Brannen Mrs Aid cd and Talmadge Ramsey aid
blue was call1Od out In the use of Bruce Olhff Mrs A M Brasnell M ....es Isabel Sorrlel EI zabotl Sor
crepe paper streamers and balloons M s J 0 Johne,ton Mrs EJ C Ohve. rlCr and Dorothy Brannen Mrs Frank
which formed a canal y over the dance Mrs Thad Morr 5 and Mrs Flank Will ams and Mrs 0 H Renllngton
floor Two heart shaped birthday Olhff On Friday afternoon Mrs Brad ere assisted In serving an Ice courSe
cake. one inSCribed ""th the name ley was hostess to Mrs Frank W,I and punch by MI.ses Ann Water.
SylVia and the other Gene vere [lams who won a wh te linen hand Jackie Zettet:ower Joanne Shearouse
placed on the ends of the long table kerch ef for cut to Mrs John Strick Genevle'e Qualdla 'l.nn Remington
which was centered ",th a punch land who received hose for high Balb>ra Ann Brannen Na. cy Atta
bowl surrounded by cOial vine and
I
score and Mrs C B Mathews Mrs way Deborah Prathl!r Betty Worn
lace fern Blue candles burned on the Glonn Jenmn!ls Mrs Dean Anderson ack Marilyn NeVIls BRlbara An
table Indlv dual cakes ICed In P nk Mrs Devane Watson Mrs H H Ma Jones Betty Smith Betty Ann Sher
and blue and inSCribed �Ith the hal or con ST Mrs Al Sutherland Mrs man and patsy Odom Napk ns ve e
guests mbals were served Arrange Grady Attavay Mrs D L Dav s I asset by MISSes Dottle DonaldsOi
ments ot yellow chrysanthemums ere
I
Mrs Dew Groover and Mrs Fred M.. v Emmye Johnston Man Nel
also used In the spacIous r.oom nnd SID th 501 Bo \ en Florence Summerl n al i
pine trees formed a background for • • • • Amel a Robel tson a d nut:, we e
Kelly S orchestra wh ch furn shed mu CEMETERY CLEANING se ved by MISS C)nthla Johnston P
SIC for one hundred forty iuests M S8 Next Wednesday Sept 17th IS the ano select ons vere played luring
IBacon was lovely In a blue net and l day to clean up the cemetery at Up the ecept 0 by F ank Ru"hmgtiatln evemng gown Mrs Jack Wei per M II Creek Church All nterested Folio' I g a weddmg trip Mr andchel Mrs F I Shearouse and Mrs please come help Mrs John�ton .,11 leslde m Athens
Ray Darley assIsted w th the party COMMITTEE where both Will be students at the •••••••••••••••••
�.
Social : Clubs : Personal M,,, ARTHUR TURNER ,!d�" I
•
MISS EVANS MR JOHNSTON
WED IN CHURCH
CEREMONY
last
ettev lie
Mr and Mrs L E Futch of Ocala
Fla a d Mr and Mrs Ed Watts of
Montgomery Ala were among thosc
here for the Evans Johnston weddlllg
IIInd were guests of Mrs Frank
Gr mes and Mr, and Mns Loodel
Coleman
ATTEND FUNERAL
lN GREENWOOD, S C
Mr and Mrs Gus Byrd and daugh
ter Dale and Mr and Mrs Griff
Wllhams were called to Greenwood
oS C Sunday because of the death a'
'Mrs D H C Wllhams mother of
Mrs Byrd and aunt of Mr Wilhams
Others from Statesboro gOing to
Greenwood for the funeral Monday
we e Mr and Mrs George Byrd and
Mrs Hubert Newton
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
THURSDAY SEPT 11 1952
ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr and Mr� J D Allen Mr and
Mrs Arthur Schrepel Mr and Mrs
M C Boatman and Mr and Mrs Earl
Allen were in lI'lI11en during' the veek
end because of the death of Henry
Has'tings nephe;v.o! �rs J D Allen
REVIVAL AT PORTAL
Revival services Will begin at the
POI tal Baptist church SUI day Sept
14th The pnstor Rev J EJ Lacky
will be assisted by Rev David A
Duch of Savannah \ ho w111 be here
for the 8 0 clock service Sunday night
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The first fall meetmg of the States
bo 0 Gal den Club was held Tuesday
nfternoon at the home of M,s Johnny
Thayer WIth !'Ill s Sam Sti auss as co
hostess After a business meeting
Mrs Hugh Tu net gave a very Info I
mative and interesting talk on day
1 lies Members can led anangements
and the blue ibbon went to I'll, Bill
Alderman red to M s B C Altman
ar d wh te to Mrs Sidney Laniel Dur
mg the SOCIal hour delic DUS assorted
sandwiches cookies potato chips and
Coca Colas were sel'ved
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
POUNDROBBINS FANCY
Smoked Bacon 39c
F.ANCY FRESH LEAN
Pork ChORS 59c
POUND
A GOOD B:\RGAIN 25 LB CAN
$3.69Pure Lard
!1AVE VALU :\BLE COUPONS
Octagon Toilet Soap 22c
" BARS
DI<\MOND 125 FEET
WAXED PAPER 25c
ALL FLAVORS 3 BOXES
JELL-O 25c
CARDINAL BRAND (303 can) 2 FOR
TOl11atoes 29c
TAKES HALF AS MUCH POUND
LUZIANNE COFFEE 79c
We Have Plenty Fancy Local TurnIps
9Jt/,tl
JunIor petates
Mat's
OKt
·to
flatter
,0Kng
..� -']tUliors� -
"DIAMOND STUDN
Diamond quilling
""dded with rh....
_. occen.. wid.
IIIIdiIff and colla, of
tIIiI yovng b.ovty
WId••ldrt
IIlClfIIy shin.d
$a.. 915,
"WINTER DREAM
A .p,oy of tiny tuck.
..I off wi", briliionl.
......_.d'd••
MCId... of 1111. won.
d.rfuI wool J.lley
Wid••kl,I topped
with ..If belt
SiJe.71$,..
'1295
Minkovitz Dept. Store
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
AI SIIN IN SIYINTIIN
�
BU�!:QNQ_!!SBO:!:!MES I�_.____,I
BACK\\TARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
F,om Bullech Ttmes Sept 17 1942
At Ke1 115 Utah lohn C Eden
field of Portal has advanced fn rank
fTom, pr vate first class to corporal
Cotton gu I11ng repoi ts sho V large
mci ease - 7 184 ba es as compared
With 529 last year an mCI ease of
1605 bales
Statesboro Boy SCOlltS are now en
gaged in VlgOi ous Junk gathering
Icampaign Sam SttUUS IS directing "FATHER" SMITHthe campaign
Revival services will begin Sunday
at the Methodist church With �ev I TEUS OF LIFE HEREEnrl Garbutt pastor of SwainsboroMethodist church doing the preach
mgBulloch county farmers are now Recalls His Many Activities
hsted as operatmg 523 trucks m the While Ser:ving His Pastorate
delivery of products from the some At The Statesboro Church
.3000 farmers m the county also 29
school trucks in operatton m the
county
Presidential approval of a far
TeachIng campaign guarantees farm
ers apploxnllately $47 60 per ton
ifor cotton seed accordmg to an
nouncement made by W A Hodges
eMil man of the county AAA COIll
mlttee
(The lines which follow are self
explnnatory Received through the
muds WIthout soitcltatlo 1 and rec
ogmzed as having appeal to reader
Interest since they apply to a per
on well known to many 0'" our
10cIII readers they are given s'pace
for their news value-With no In
tent to endorse or magnify Many
• • • • of our readt!rs Will temember WIth
TWENTY YEARS AGO pleruure the octlVltlfl' of Fr Smith
�rom Bulloch Time., Sept 15 1932 durIng hIS s��ng us)Gulf Refimng Co Installs flashmg Olange Conn Sept 8 1952signal at the Intersection of NOlth Sunday August 31st 19!i2 I atMfrin street and Route 80 tended mass at a Oathohc church mSocIIII events M,s Dan Rast of Richmond HIli L I New YOlk WithCumeron S C IS vIsiting hel par
my husband s family It was myents Mr and MI s' R M Monts - mother m la s fiftieth wedd ng anMrs Chas E Cone .ntel t med the
mversary und the family had a speFrench Knottel" Se vmg Club F c181 mass said fOI their dead fatherday a"'fernoon at her home on Jones There was a missIOnary prtest Fa
avenue -MISS Marilyn Mooney enter ther Smith from Statesboro Ga vho'tamed five tables of guests Monday
was III Ne v YOlk to lalse money toaaftelllOon In hanOI of Misses Sala
carryon hiS work n the South nndand Betty Spaulding of Atlanta he as permitted to talk that day H"In yestCldny s Democratic PI nary told some or the orst tales I haveChndes R C ISP for Un ted States ever heard about the people In GeorSenate and ElWene Talmadge for d b
gove nOI won hal dlly III Bulloch glR
and espec ally aroun States oro
I Vas bo'll and lIsed In Georgia
�oun Cusp received 1 679 votes and my parents blOthers s ste svotes aga nst 1517 for Russell Tal children and grandch Idren still hvemadge for governor rece ved 1701 there I have hoard unkmd and un
against 526 �"r Nil< 491 for Edwards true 1thlllgs about the South 'but76 fOI Holdel and 2 for Summers S
never have I had to Irsten to suchC G,oover defented Mrs Juhan S untruths as Futher Smith told
I
Lane and S L Moole for State Sen He said that Prote.tants were notate G P Donald<lon and Thoma� R d d h t
Bryan defeated PrInce Preston and taught
the true love of Go an t a NORMA DAVENPORT
we teach our children to hate the --- _J H McElvee� !or. r:presentatlves Mother of Jesus Just because the St ddT t CTHIRTY YEARS AGO Catholics love her so much The an ar rac or o.Georgians are 10 Ignorant thut they Off V IdS •From Bulloch Time. Sept 14 19221aay I heerd for I heard and that ers a ue erVICtl
In governor s race yesterday Clif I ;they beheve that the Pope eats aLE Tyson of Standard Tractorford Walker dereated Tom HardWIck Protestant bab� every morning for
111 Bulloch county by vote o· 876 to breakfast They do not know enough and Equipment Co ha� announced
'799 to cali a pnest Father-they call an Important service to owners of
People of the New Hope commum hIm preacher and most of the tIme .Ford tractors In Bulloch county He
ty In the Hagan district were hosts ItS Hey you I has a Side mounted large diSC terIto the Statesboro AdvertIsing Club They crass to the other Side of the
Tuesday afternoon at S h a r pes street when they see a priest or a
racer for loan to farmers Wishing to Kmg Bros and Christlam enorbridge dmner was sel ved at 5 0 clock :nun coming If a Southerner be I bUild or rebUild terraces on therr mous combIned .hows will exhibit InSocial events Woman s Club and comes a Catholic they have to come <farms The only condition Mr Tyson Statesboro Tuesday Septtember 23StatesbOlo AdvertiSing Club will up North to hve as nobody will em puts on the use of hte terracer IS \ There are 600 people travehng Withumte In u reception tomorrow even playa G-athohc-he has seen people I hll. h f I k h thll ,KIng Bro. and. Crlstlanl ComIng at tile First Dlstrlcal Airlcultu. 10l'e their hotn.� famlhes And Jotis t t t � armer must p c t e plow lim d Circus this �ea�0'l in addition.. I School -MISs. Nell Lee enteriam because they became Cathohcs If lip at hiS place and bring It bllck as to some thirty advance men Theed ",th a lawn party Tuesday after he were to go to the Protestant home soon..as he flmshed with It pelformance IS given In three rmgs
noon m honor of MISS Mary Lou and try to contact the children to ThiS should prove a big help In on t va elevated stages huge aerialMloore who Will leave tQmorrow to save their souls he would be killed
I ttl I d ltd
enclave and on glint hippodromeattended G S C W at Milledgeville - �hen the old man came home ge ng more an proper y ellace tl ack ThCl e He lo!) pel fOI me s IIIMrs Rupert Rackley was hostess It see lIS (accordmg to hiS versIOn) and protected from erosIOn In an cludm" the celeb I ated Crlstlam fam'I'uesd Iy at the home of MI and that It was practically Imposs ble fa nounclng" the sel'Vlce Mr Tyson said Ily ot ride S vlth LucIO the famous
Mrs W J R�ckley hononng her VIS him to buy property to bUild a Cath he wanted to help the farmers as comedy stnr
,tor .Mrs Bascom Racl<iey from Jack ohc church He succeeded only be much as he could We ar" here to One of the greut featUies 0' thesanVille -MISS EmilIe Jaeckel wag
I
cause n man who owned a liquor store King Bros and CllstlUm Comb ned.
central figure at two SOCial events became angry when the county went help fal mCI s he said and we �ant CI eus from scnson to season has been
dUring the "eek one Monday atter dry so he did the vOlSt thing he <to take a palt m getting good SOil ts comprehenSive men gelle Male
noon I! ven by Mrs Gordon Mays and I!ould d<>-sold the hquor store to conservatIOn on the land than.250 ammals are carlled With the
/the othel Tuesday nitelnoon WIth the Cathohcs vast OIgalllzatlon mciudmg a glluffeM,s Waltel Johnson as hostess The only place he can contact the STATESBORO HAS h ppopotamus and SCOles at AmenFORTY·YEARS AGO young people IS at the town s skat ng can an mal. seldom exhibited outs der nk wl el e he has worn out three of 'met Opohtll zoosFrom Bullo<h Times Sept 18 1912 pairs at skates-but has succeeded TIE WITH CAUDLE The Kmg Bros und Crlstla", ComJudge J F Brannen left yesterday 1n urgmg some of the Pagan Prot b ned Circus 1111 now III Its a31d yearfor Athens -to accompany Shell Bran e.tants qver to the only true reh It has gown flom u 3mall show trav
nen and George Donaldson who Will glon Wife Wns In School Here el ng on t Vo I wlroad cars to ItS pres
enter the State Un verslty Yes accord ng to h m the people When Her Father Ran The cnt � nlnence m the c reus voddR Lee Moore published card of of Statesboro :lre Ilhtelate 11 bred Team WOl k and pel severance ot a
thanks to tlie voters 0' Middle CIl Pagans-he actually used the word Statesboro OIl Mill Concern lemark.ble �amlly of poor boys com
CUlt for his lecent election as sohel Pagan You haVe! one pair of faded b ned With Ingenuity and an un
tor general defeated Alfred Herrmg patched overalls-no shoes of course
A front page sec Ion of Atlanta S
sswervtng pohcy to give a bigger and
ton by vote of 6275 to 3296 Families of 8 or 10 hve on $200 per Sunday Joulnal carried th ee lul1 better performance each s(' son hasIn the run over primary for rep year face pictures of: a man mamfestly 10 Justly won laurels ThelT mutual un
resentutlve yesterdilv A A Turnpr I He raved and ranted for at least 'Solemn contemplatIOn-his hand ralS derstnndmg IS a co partnelshlp ardefeated J R MIller by 1193 agamst thirty mmutes and It waS only
I
nngement of the simplets fOI m A
88� In prevIOus pr mary two �eeks through respect fOI my husband and
ed to hiS face and eyes half closed n child would have no difficulty m Incomplete returns from Georgia sago Turner received 897 and Miller hiS mother that I sat through It One deep study graspmg the agreement which bmds I fi d F rm Bureau member896 of my husband s sisters went to Fath The picture was that of a man m these famous showmen together yet I
rst one ay a
BUSiness changes durmg the past 'or SmIth after mass and told him natIOnal public hfe-sort of sensa a vorld marvel of achievement ship dive no v totuls 35865
members
week Include acqUirement of Jones that they vere sorry that he made Itit h d th t
Doors to the menagerie Will Qpen H L Wmgate GFBF P!esldent hisFurniture Co by Leff DeLaach and those remarks abo It the people m
IOna P"'ll IOn - c arge w In I at 1 and 7 p m Performances WIll annal nced The latest report showedJIm Moore -Purchase by T H and Georgia because of me He asked r! mate connectIOn With natIOnal Irregu be given at 2 and 8 p m h tid th tat InL R Anderson of C E Cone s rn I were a Cathohc and when she told larltles on a wide scale now under A spectacular street parade will be Bulloc coun y ea mg
e s e
terest III the business of Cone & Ail him I am Protestant he !laId Oh investigatIOn and Involvmg a num given at 11 a m on the downtown membersh p with 1 760
Laurens coun
deraon well I hope she has a sense of hu ber of high up men of the natIOn streets Circus day Rumbling wagons ty second W1ti1 1 100 ColqUitt countyStatesboro phYSIC ans orgamze to mar o· red and gold gaily caparIsoned 969 Screven 913 Emanuel 910 F S· d W ttake over Statesboro SanitarIUm If I were Catholic I would stili And the local connectIOn w th thiS horses Will be seen along With opel
I Washlllgton county
868 and Lowndes
I
arm 011 an a er
taking the property fro}" Dr Floyd resent anyone presentmg s'Uch a man Caudle Is that he marned a cages and dens Trumpetmg bands Co t' P mand Williams who have operated It false picture of Georgia and the pee young woma' who III chilihood was and tooting calhopes lumbermg ele county 830 userva Ion rogra"'or the past SIX months new man pie there for there are too many A reSident of Statesboro and attend "hants and humpmg camels all form While termmg �he one day effort (By LUTHER OlJLIFF representa-agrn£ board conSists of F F Floyd people up here ready to beheve the a part of the p cturesque street pag d b st to no .tate III the na
I
Se I )preSident L W Wllhams secretary worst It seems to me that Father ed school With many persons no v '" ennt tl�e�on the
e
GFBF President �ald an
t,ve of SOil Conservation rv ce
treasurer D E McEachern A J Smith could carryon hiS vork WIth middle hfe here She was known '" analys s of the results leads' me to A complete farm SOIl and waterMooney R L Samples and A W out gOing to such 'xtremes I am }jer girlhood as FUlrlld Monsalvatge LEAVE FOR FLORIDA feel confident that the final member conservatIOn program Is a practicalQuattlebaum sure that no Protestant minIster and her father operated a cotton seed Mr and M,s H M Flanders hip," the state for 1952 Will �urpass' land use and treatment--a program• • • • would get up '" church and talk about 50000 members fI II b d IIFIFTY YEARS AGO the Cathohcs and call them Pagans 011 mill at the spot m Statesboro last week for Gamesvllle Fla where The total represents the reports sCientl ea y ase 9n a so
conserva·
From Statesboro News, Sept 19 1902 And I thrnk the people In and aTound now occupied by Dalby s lumber mill
Mr FlandelS WIll fimsh hiS doctorate
!rom 107 countlCs With :)6 counties tlOn survey and Inventory of the
MISS DO- Averitt has returned to Statesboro should kno v what IS be MaVIn from hele Monsalvatge degree at the Ulllversity of FlOrida leach,"g or surpass'"g thOlr quota farm It utll zes every acre accord.. ,�
h Id
g
I
They Will return to Statesboro next
resume her duties as teacher at Man mg told about them- e even to was for a time a reSident of Savan year when Mr Flanders Will agam Wtng te a.serted
In mne �ountles tng to ItS capablhtles and treats each
roe Female College (now BesSie Tift) them that t was a little town 0' nah from where he moved to a North be assOCiated With Georgia Teachers fout of ten dte reports
were mcom
accordll g to Its needs controls andRev J S MeLemOi e IS conduct ng 8000 people-but such a PIty that plete With whole commulllties or sev
reVIVAl servIces at the Baptist church so few are Cathohcs
Carohna City and FUirfid later mar College eral vorkers not heard flom at the makes full use of rainfall and meeta
here aSSisted by Rev John A Wray Well he succeeded in lOSing three rled the man Caudle who so reient time of reportmg ThIS means of the demands of he farmer as to
pastor of MilledgeVIlle churcl f,om hiS flock far my husband says Iy became consplOuous In national I WAS THIS YOU? course �hat when complete returns products and Income on a permanentD C McDougald has returned from he Will never go Into a Catholic church polttlCal affairs For a VIS\t to Savannah Monday are tabulated the total membership or contmumg baSI.
a prospectmg tour In Alabama and agau and wants hiS children to be bl k d from the 107 countieR Will surpass f
Will estabhsh naval stores bUSiness come Protestsants aftel that ep sode
FalTfid and her husband en route eVdn��g kYOU wore a d ac II res,; the present 35365 figure Wmgate It IS not carried m stock or
near Tlo) about the lilst of January It s Just too bad that we can t hve from Flonda to their North Caro ��t Youac:�:so:,e:a�ennt:dmayo��g added I want to espeCially congrat- widespread distribution to fit anyanel
W S PreetorlUs IS preparing to In pence and harmony and I espect hna hOIll; some Six Or e ght weeks matron You have brown hafr ulate the many counties and commun all farms Instead It must be made
estabhsh cigar �actory In Statesboro each other s lehglOns ago stopped for a spell III front of If the lady descr>bed wlll call at lty leaders and ,orkers over the state 101 each farm and farmer Just as
already has one man employed and MRS J J HICKEY th TI ff h III be who through their work and effort d f
Plans to add others as busmess Will
the uesse 0 Johnston home on Sa e tmes °t ,kcet s toe wth gt,ven made Farm Bureau Day III Georgia a a made to measure SUIt IS ma e orh h F fld I given wo IC e s epIc ure
I.ucce-s
Without these workers It an IndiVidual It Is IndlVlduahstic,warrant vanna avenue were air rem She s Workmg Her Way Through would' be I-pOSSible to have the It fits perfectly the farm fa.....1_...Stephen Donaldson charged w1th lllSSed as to her g rlhood days m College shOWing today and Fr 'v , -r-
'the sla) mg of Adam Futeh near A delightful affair of the past week Statesbroo day at the i}eorgla Theater Georgia Farm Bureau Federation It was made but Will not fit 1lll1U!!""-
Earville m December 1897 s'Urren � as the Dutch covered dish supper The story With the three picture. After recelvmg her tIC!ret.. If the farmdered to the .herlff and IS now await given by members of the Fortmghters lady Will call at the Statesboro ATTEND DEMONSTRATION When correctly plann.... .......___�ng tnal I Club at the home of Dr and Mrs J of Caudle m the Sunday dally paper Floral Shop she Will be given a �.
News story was chpped from Bam L Jacks'on on South Mam street grew out of the fact he Is a key Wit lovely olchld With complIments of Mrs E L Barnes Mr.s Roger Hoi Iy al'phed and rehglouSly
ibndge Argus In wh ch the edlter ,here late summer flowers were useq ne811 In an mvestlgatlon which IS be the proprietor Bill Holloway land Mrs J L Jackson Mrs C Bled
It will f rever keep�_
Tom L Johnson urged the nomma 111 attract ve arrangements The de Ing held m Wa�hmgton concerning The lady described la.t week wa. Mathe"s and Jack Broucek were m farm for which It was m _
tion of Tom L Johnson of OhiO for hclOus supper conSisted o· pheaaant some national scandal and he toda:.': Is Mrs Clyde Mitchell who came In Sa annah Monday evenlllg for a fanner prosl1erous ThiS 18 our can­pres dent and J H Estill of Savan barbeeue vegetable casserole fruit person for her tickets and phon.,q. Hammond organ demonstratIon by I rvatlon program and goal f<>r Bul­nah Mornmg News for VIce presl salad potato salad relish cak.! cof (reluctantly) attending that hearing her full apprecclatlon of tho prcbllJ ,forter Heaps 10 the banquet room of seclent Ifee and tea In Waablnrton a. "pll "e DeSoto Hotel loch county
SEEING YOU SOON
WITH BIG CIRCUS
King Bros Coming Here
Next Tuesday With Train
Of Fascinating Attractions
1952 VOL 62-NO 80
STATESBORO SOLDIER HAS lONE DAY DRIVE ISREST LEAVE IN JAPAN -
With the 25th Infantry DIVISIOn m 1 RECORD BREAKERKo e 1 -Pfc Samuel A Allen SOl
of Mr and Mrs L 0 AII�n Rt 2
Statesboro Ga recently spent II five
duy vacation :from Korea pn a rest
and reeuperation leave In Japan A
member of the 26th lnf mtry Divis
Ion he stuyed In one of th
hotels In Japan and enjoyed
Juxurles unobtainable III Ko ea
leave IS pUi t of the A,l1ly'S pQhcy to
give the fighting soldlCr 8 rest from
the rIgors of combat Allen Is II cook
m Headquartel s Company of the 26th
Bureai Membership List
WII! Remain Open Til!
About Last Of November
(By BYRON DYER)
The one day Farm Bureau mem­
bel ship renewal brought In 1,695
n ember S 101 another year R P MI.
kell coullty preSident reports a.
!laId that he had never see. a group'
that wns more anxious to co operate
than the attitude of the som.e lloo
people displayed here trf Bulloch
county on Tuesday of last week w_
they called on their neighbors to re­
new Farm Bureau membershIp.
It was generally known that the
offlcCls of the Furm BUleau would
make an effolt to keep the local
chaptel StlOI g but Mr Mikell .tated
that he did not know there were a.
Fmal statlstlos compiled by the many people II the county so vitally
Geol gla Agllcultural DepllI tment '''' Intel ested III a good furm organl...
veal that the StatesbOi 0 tobacco tlOn as tUi ned out last Tuesday Sev-
1181 ket was ahead In the past seR eral membors thut were missed In
son by ulmost three In ilIOn pounds the round mUlled In their renewals or
of tobacco and w 1S actuully ahead «,riled them to the county agent. of.
0101'0 than $1000000 m c Ish diS flce MI Mikell says that thl. had
pensed neve been done before There will
The poundage listed fa thiS mnl ket be lots of members to renew yet It
vus placed lit 15330888 nd cash !Vas not pOSSible to contact them all
pa d was $'7 167 198 12--of vhleh to
In one day Too many people were
totul are figures not to be COl sldCled away from their farma or buslne•• to
hgl tly This was an nvOl age of get 11\0re than about 70 per cent Mr
$4669 per 100 pouhds The Georgl1l Mikell did say that It look"" like to
mal ket next to Statessboro In paul d him thllt everyone of the aome llOO
age was Tifton with a total pound working did un IIXcellent job and
age of 12 209 940 and an average
that he was happy to kMw 80 many
price there wa. f47 19 per 100 The ppople
In Bulloch cOllnt� wanted a
average price In Geergla was $4906 good Farm Bureau
per 100 pounds and the total pound Memberships will count until about
age was 142 907 011
November 29 and will be accepted
As listed ,n the MarKetmg Bureall until then The report as Mr MI-
the Georgia markets sold 1M! follows
kell had It Frhjay wa. Denmark re-
Market Lb. Sold Cta Lb portad 62 out of 66 renewal. 0.....
Statesboro 1Ji,890 888 4668 chee 100 out of 117 Portal 149 oat
Adel 4880680 6221 of 18d West Side 109 out of 11911
Baxley 6178628 6064 Warnock 67 out of 78 Regl.ter 711
Blackshear 10088 982 64 21 out of L47 Mlcldlelllound 70 nut �Claxton _ 6 929 252 45 �9 -r ...
Douglas 12601984 4799 89 Nevil, 86 out of 186 and the
Fitzgerald 4748716 4691 negro chapters turned In 228 Otllt.
Hahlru 4 398 868 51 97 ers entered were from the county at
Hazelhurst 4402574 6317 largeMetter 6 199 604 4636
Moultr e 10468706 4976 Ogeechee held Its meeting on Tue.·
Nashv lie 9181192 5190 dny night last week 'and tUlned In
Pelham 5958269 4657 the memberships that had been ....
QUitman 4 3<i9 228 4892 d h d Th
Sylvester 1981046 4638
ne",e t at ay 100 e group reo
Ttton 12 209 840 47 19 Viewed " ...t of slides made up 0'
Valdosta 9408948 54 34 winter grazing found here In the
Vldaha 10 833 390 :: ��
I
county last winter and spring
WayclOSs 4806923 Warnock met on Wednesday nlllht
Sta.te Tot I 142907011 49 on and also had a membel.hlp counting
S les of out of state tobacco 10 when 67 turned In out of 78 Charle.
Georg a a ..houses neluded III thiS Dcal treasurer reporteo $10992 on
repo t a e UB follows hand before thiS year 8 renewals were
Alaba 111 543046 pounds FIOIlda repo ted Jesse N Ak ns their
2884452 pounds NOlth Clllohnn president asked Mrs L R Martin
3015860 pounds Sout! Carohna and Mrs OtiS G,oover to help WIth
4249219 poun Is Total out o� state
$10693177 pounds getting donors for the next VIsit by
the bloodmobile on October 7 The
STATESBORO AGAIN
I � �r��������
Pounds Ahead of the Next
Highest Market In Georgl8
Wa nock group expect to have 80
PI esent I'llr Akins entel tamed the
group vlth sBv.er.a1 plano numbers
The Smkhole group also countod
their memberships on Thursday night
and made plans to try to Increa••
Ithelr enrollment for thiS year They
had about as many members renewed
as they had for thiS year In h.nd
A motion picture Enough For AU,"
was a part of their program
Bulloch Leads State
In Farm Bureau Drive
BULLOCH 'I1MES AND STATESJIORO NBW! THURSDAY. SEPT. 18. 1952.
PORTAL NEWS NEVIlS�S I LEEFIELD NEWS I The ��!� �r �A!�� Ward, wish to express appreciation to their
Miss' Maude White was In Atlanta, ,Mi�s I?orothy Turner Is visiting many
friends and relatives for their
on business several days lust week. I relatives In Lodge. S. C. I
kind deeds rendered to them in the
Mr. and Mrs'. O. H. Hodges are vis- Mr:
and Mrs'. Cecil Joiner and chll- ps�sinll of their wife. mother. grand-
iting relatives in Savannah this week. d_ren and Edgar Joiner visited rele-
mother and sister. May God bless
Delmuth Holllngsworth of Beau- ttves
In Metter Sunday. each and everyone is our prayer.
!ort. S'. C .• visited the White sisters Mrs. Leon 'Tucker and daughter.
Husband. Children. Grandchildren.
Sunday. �laudette. of !Savannah. visited rela- REGISTER CANNER
Mrs. J. T. Martin spent Saturday trves here during the ,,:,eek end,
Y TO
and Saturday night with Mr. and I
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brown. of CLOSE FOR THE SEASON
IMrs. Jim DeLoach. Statesboro. visited her parents. Mr., Tuesday. Sept. 9th. will be the lastMiss Patsy DeLoach and lIIis. Den- and ..Mrs_ N .. G. C�wart. Sunday. dar for the Register connery to open
mark spent the week end with Miss
I
MISS Jackie Knight, of Augusta.! this' season. During this season ap-:
Rachel Dean Anderson. spent
the wee� end with her mother. proximately eighty families have used I Your CASE Dealer
Phone 309
��M�.d��M��J.�� ih�e�p���n�t�.������������=;;���;;��;����������������;;;:spent n fcw days during the week ,The R.A. 5 .met at the church Mon-with Mrs. 'f. O. Simmons. I day night WIth Mrs. Harry Lee as
The Denmark Sewing Club wiil coun�ellor. Mtenyards Mr.'. Lee en-
' I
:�et';!d�he���y�e��tl;:t;: T. Crea- \;Ie\����:� ���sroup at her home with PEANUT MARKETIN'GISMr. nnd Mrs. Frank Beasley and, Mr. and Mr". Oliver White andchildren were dinner guests Sunday children. of Statesb�ro. were visitor. ,
of Mr and Mrs Carrie Melton
Ihel.e
lust Sunday afternoon.
MI'�' Chaun�ey F'utch sp�nt the E,vclyn Hagan is.visit.ing.Mr. and O,U'R BUISINESS!week end in Savannah with her son Ml'S. Felton Hagan In Miami, Flu.and his wife. Mr. and Rudolph Futch. .
Mrs. J. 'J' Butler is now making Suit for Divorce in Superior Court ofher home with her daughter. Mrs. H. Bulloch County, October term. 1952.
C,. Burnsed Jr .• and Mr ...Burnsed. �nd Elver Spears'. Plaintiff. vs, James
Wishes for her many friends to VISit Spears, defendant,
heMr. d' M J W S'k d To James Spears, Defendant in saidr. an t'S.. . I es an ,son Matter:' I
Joel and MI'. and Mrs. il:oland Sikes I You are hereby commanded to be
and sons. Ronald and Mickey. spent and appear at the next term of the
Sunday at .the Okefenokee Swamp Superior Court of, Bulloch County.
Park. Ga .• to answer the complaint of the
Mr. aud Mrs., DeU H'endley and plaintiff mentioned in the caption In
sons, Mr. and Mrs. B. ,E. Newman and 'her suit against you for divorce.
d!'ughter. Mnnzy LeWIS and Jack D�- Witness the Han. J. L. Renfroe.
VlS visited Mr. and IIIrs. G. A. LeWIS I Judge of �aid court
Sunday afternoon.
'
'I
This' 15th day oi September. 1952.
Hughlon Butler. of Ja�koonville. HATTIE POWELL
Fla,. is visiting his mother. Mrs'. J. Clerk of Superior Co�rt.
W. Butler. and Mr. and Mrs. H, C. LJNTON G LANIER
Burnsed. He will also. visit Mr. and Atty t'or Plaintiff_
•
(-18 p4t
Mrs. R. G. Hodges while here.'
se p. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and 1daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis Notice To Creditorsand son and Mr .. and Mrs. Eugene GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Joyce and' daughter were dinner All creditors of the estate of J. E.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brannen. deceased. are hereby given East Ge',org.·a Peanut Co•Lewjs. notice to render to me an account ofMr. nnd Mrs .. Hughlon Brown and their demands ngainst said estated·aughtem. Jan and Sarilyn. attended within the time fixed by law.
the sing at Excelsior Baptist church This September 15. 1052. STATESBORO, GA. •••• PHONE 521-J
Friday night. There will be a sing JULIAN GROOVER. Admr.
�He nuy �ri�y �ghl w�ucl�I�(1:8:s:e:_:t�)��'���������������������������������������������������������'by Lem Williams.
The Methodist Men's Club will meet
Monday night. Sept. 22nd. at 8 o'clock
at the Nevils' lunch room.- Supper will
be tierved and lator they will go to
the Methodist church. where they will
hold their' business session.
Those attending the birthday din­
nel' Sunday honoring J. C. Waters Jr.
at the home of Mrs. Ronella McCuller.
in Savannah, were Mr. and MTS.
Ohancy Futch. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Waters. Mr. and MI'�. Bill Stafford.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Williams and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch.
Mr. and Ml·S. J. C. Waters Sr., and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tan­
ner.
. ...
fIIrs. PenrHe Hooks entertained with
• Stanley party Thursday night.
Miss Kay Rackley spent the week
end with her parents in Savannah.
Mrs. W.. S. Foss, visited MI'. and
Mrs. RoS'S Daniels in Bellville Sun-
day. ,
Jim Peacock, of Eastman, is visit­
InJr his brother. Rev. Gus Peacock.
and family.
'
The Home Demonstration Club met
at the home of Mrs. Sam Brack Tues­
day with Ve�na Collins co-hostess.
Mrs .. Clyde Gowan and son. all' Folk­
Iton, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield' and family
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Sheffield und
little daughter, of Savannah. visited
her parent. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods.
Sunday.
1111'S. Craig Marsh, of Callahan. Fin .•
and Mrs. Gene Weatherford and little
Ion. of Hilliard, Fla .• spent the week
end with Mrs. Harville Mars'h.
Mrs. Myrtis Edenfield, of Metter.
hao been elected to teach home eco­
nomics in the Portal school. There is
Itill a vacancy in the music depart­
ment 8S' announced by Principal Mark
Wilson.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish. Mrs'. Fred Mil­
ler. Mm, Roland Roberts. Mrs. Tom
Siappy and Mrs. E. L. Womack hon­
ored Miss Joan Trapnell. bride-elect.
with a shower at the home of Mrs.,
Parrish Wednesday afternoon.
G1ad� Williford. Fay and B, L.
Williams len Monday for Willford.
Ky•• where R. L. and Fay will again
be students at Asbury Coliege. this
being their third year. Miss' Williford
will begin her first yenr there.
Mrs. Massnero and son. Frank. left
during the week after a two-weeks
Ylolt with her irothP.r. Arthur Del­
ponte and Mrs. Delponte. They will
Ylolt In California and other Western
State .. before returning to their home
In MlisoachUgetts.
. . . .
REVIVAL SERVICES
Revival s'ervices are in progrc8'8 at
the Portal Methodist church. and will
eontlnue through the week. Rev. Dave
Duck. of Savannah. is guest preachor.
Rev_ Lacky is' leading the music.
The Portal P.-T.A. met at the nu­
dltorlum Tuesday. Officers for the
,ear al'e Mfs. Olaud Cowart. preSi­
dent;, Miss Alberta Scarboro. vlce­
president; Mrs. Tom Alexander. sec­
retary; Mrs. H. C. Bland. treaSUrer.
MISS ANNIE RAWSON_
Miss Annie Rawson. 80. un uunt of
M.... Hinton Booth. died in the Bul­
loch County Hospital Saturday mol'll­
InnJr. Sept. 1.3. and W"s' buried Sunday
.fternoon in East Side Cemetery.Miss
Raw.on at one time made her home
In Statesboro with Mr .. nnd Mrs.
Booth. but moved to Atlanta about
twenty years ago. since which 'Ime
Ill' has lived there until I""cently.
on account of her failing health. Mrs.
Booth brought her back to States­
boro 10 that she could cnre for her
penonally. Miss Rawson Was in the
hO!J)ltal only about ten days'.
The grave-side burial services were
eonducted by Rev. J. FrederiCk WIl­
Ion Sunday afternoon. She was a
member of the Presbyterian Churoh
In Atlanta. apd Was wel! remembered
IIy many of the older people who
knew her when she forn,"ly resided
In Statesboro.
NEVILS THEATER
Showing Thursday and Frid'ay eve­
nings at 8 o·clock. "Life With Blon­
die," and last chapter "Green Archer."
Starts showing Saturday afternoon at
5:80, "Cheyenne Taken Over," �eatur­
ing "Lash LaRue" and "AI Frizzy St,
John;" also 15th chapter "Green Ar­
cher." �'Irst show Sunday afternoon
'at 5:80; last show 8 o·clock. "Destroy­
ers," starring Edward G. Robinson,
'Glenn Gord. Marguerite Chapman;
also last chapter "Wild Bi.ll Hickok."
Out of the famous red shoe box
comes Fall '52 news in
Town and Country Shoes
BLACK SUEDE and BROWN SUEDE (S N M) .. $8.95
• 1 BLACK SUEDE (S N M) .... $9_95
BLACK SUEDE A:'IiD I1EATHER TRIM (S N M) .. $8.95
.",,,'. _eTORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY ON
II· n,., Cd m'Ii "�I' A,CCOUNT ,OF REUGIOUS HOLIDAY_
OLII,"j", 1.£......������� ������������_
'r" W ,,,. l, .;,
\!J. "on.,JI'-
:.: "q
CJhoJ) Henry's Fj.tst
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
WE BAVE THEM ON HAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND TWO ROW
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street
Highest Cash Market Prices
BRING U� YOUR PEANUTS. We will appreciate your patron­
age and gIve you our usual courteous service.
IT IS NECESSARY TO HAVE 1'10. U R MARKETING CAR D
WITH YOUR PE,ANUTS.
Come On In and Order One .19day-Io 0
The,t;e..are many, peoPle jn this- community who want
• C::adillac'euer so badly-and who are almost persuaded
to order one-
-but who. for one reason or another. are just holding'
back and waiting.
To all these people we wish to say: "Come on in and
order your Cadillac todayl"
Every day you wait is simply postponing. still
further, the wonde�ful' time when y�u ca!! enjoy the
many delightful things a Cadillac Will br.ng you.
There is. for instance. the deep juling oj pride which
comes from owning a car which is universally ac­
knowledged to be the Standard of the World • . •
... I"� greal jalijf��/ion that comes from driving a
car so qUiet you clin whisper and be heard'" so easy
to handle that driving is no con�cio.,.s effort �t all; so
comfortable and restful that a day at its wheel is the
essence of relaxation •••
• _ • tM �omforti"g (o"jidmct that comes from knowi.
yo�r car IS so soundly-en�ineered �n� so beautifully.
bUilt that you can keep It and enJoy it over almGIt
any period you may care to designate __ •
__ • and, finally. the happy knowledge that you DrOIa.
ably paid 1m for your Cadillac than hundree. of
thousands of people who are driving other makes of
cars-for there are numerous models produced by other
manufacturers' which actually cost more than the
lowest-priced Cadillac! .
Isn't all this too much to miss for even one needless day �
Owners of Cadillacs will tell you it is--out of their
own experience. Time and again. people who have just
moved up to Cadillac have said to us-"Why did I
wait so long to enjoy all this 1"
That's why we urge you to com� in today and start
down the happy road to Cadillac ownership. You have
alreatfy missed too much-too long!'
Woodcock Motor Company:
_--:-"_��_-,-___;. :.lO.:.:�;:_S:::.:A::.V.;_;A:.::NN;.;=.:.:A:.::·H::..:.-Al:;;,y:.:E:::NUE. TELEPHONE 74
.. ------------:r�·;' '"i1 � •• ' _.j
-, , � l' \'" I .,
''or.. _ .1
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I BROOKLET NEWS
r
Miss Mm'Y Jane Brannen, of Pu­
laski is visitlns I\[r. and Mrs. R: P.
I
Mikell this' week.
..Talmadge Lee left for Young Hur-
l'IS College last week. where he will WORKERS' COUNCIL
resume his 'Studies', A workers council of the Primitive
I.
Mrs. W. B. Parrish 'attended the Baptist Bible School was held last
School of Missions at Wesleyan Col- Wednesdny night at the home of Mr.
lege. Macon. last week. and Mm. F. W. Hughes .. The follow-
.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith. of Sa- inll officers were elected: General
ANTI.QUES;-We buy, sell and ap- vannah, spent the week end with Mr.
superintendent. 0: L. Alderman,· sec-
praise anttques, Phone 01' come in. .nnd Mrs. T. R. Brynn.
retary a.nd pianist. Mrs. J. C. 'Proc-
Whether you are buying selling or Miss Laurie McElveen, of Pensa- �r; assistant secretary and pianist,
"just looking" you are �Iways wel- co:lu, Fla" �as returned to bel' work
1"S' J. f!. A.ld�rman; ,primary ,class,
come at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL uf'tej- spending a few days with rela- Mr�. Eddie Lamer; assiatant primary
Antiques, South Main Street Exten�, tives here. \ class, �r9, Lester Waters; junior
sian. U. S. 301 Statesboro Ga I The
first meeting of the Brooklet �la�s. MISS Nma McElveen; asilitant
(I8septf)'
•. Garden Club will be held Tuesday I junior claas, Mrs. Felix Parrtsh; in-
,
afternoon. Sept. 23, at the home of
I
t�rmedu;lte claa's. Shelton Mikell; as-
FOR RENT - Two-room. fu�nished Miss Henrietta Hall. slst�nt Int�rl)lediates. Mis. 'Oilie Mue
apartment. 341 South Mam St .• ' Mi.ses Gloria McElveen and Inez Lallier; adult class. Mrs. F. W.
phone 159-J.
_
18sepltp) Flake I�ft this week for Atlanta. Hughesr. assistant adult class. Mrs.
FOR SALE _ Purebred white-face where they will begin training in the J; C. Preetorius; secretary adult
.
butt-headed bull calves. D. D. Mar: Georgia Baptist Hospital.' H:ss• �s. �'. D. Alderman. Eldel'
ttn, Nevils. Ga. (18sep4tp)' Mr. and Mrs. W. 1". Wyatt. spent h ,!ry
uters, the paator, acted as
: __ the week end with Mr. and MI·s. Elliot
c all�an of the council nnd gave the
FOR REN1 - M.odern three - room Brunson in Augusta. They also vis- d�votlO�al. Mis's Nina McElveen as-
apartment. furnished. Mrs. Clyde ited Clark'. Dam in South Carolina. slated m serving refreshments.
Mitchell, phone 649-R.
.
(llsepltp) I Mr. and Mrs .. Paige Mann and Mr. BIGGEST'
• 0 iO 0
FOR SALE-One fuel all heater like and Mrs. Harry Wrenn. of Atlanta.
YELLOW JACKET
new -25; one wood heater ,5; one visited Mrs. Henry Brannen ut States- NEST UNCOVERED HERE
wood, cook stove .7. Call phone bboro, and other relatives here last . �oy Wells. a well known Brooklet I2613. (18sepltp) , week. citizen and .an excellent fisherman. inFOR SALE-70 acres of woodland' Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wynn and son, c.ompany Wlt.1I. Eddie Joiner. who also
near Statesboro. Call R .. B. Benson, Aubrey. of Newnan. vlsted Mr., and lI�e. to flsh, came'to town Saturday
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. ,and Mrs. J. D. Alderman during
the night with a story thut beat uny fish I(l8.epltp) I week end. Mra. Wynn and little Au- st�ry he�fore told. They had the
,fOR SALE F lirt t f BI
brey will _remain here for a week. eMvlden�e With- them. IIIr. Wells and
'L '.
- a een ons a uel Mr. and Mrs. Fred _Shearouse; of . r. Joiner went to the woods to hunt
tion
upme e�eed. 1952 crop; germIna- Savannah, Mr. and Mr.'. John Shear- fish bait. They noticed a .warm atState�10�0 cG�t. C. w, BI(�? R4\ 1). ouse and children. of Augusta. nnd Tyel,llowjackets In the all' near Arcol ...• . sep p Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish. of Portal, ley �ollowed the yellowjacket line
WANT�tl:-Small farm. l.ocat� near vi.ited Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Sunday., to their home in the ground about
City IIml"". with a mlmmum of 20 Joan Denmark. a member of the
�our miles from Brooklet neu. Truck-
acres. HILL & OLLJFF. Statesboro.l.enior cla.s of the Brooklet school er. The elem�nts contained thousands
Ga .• phone 766. (I8.'eplt�) I has returned frorn the Bulloch County of the stinginll "flies," The fishel'­
WANTED' _ Unfurnished two- or Hospital. where she was treated for
men rushe4 to Brooklet to buy 80m�
three-room apartment!; for adults
I
an infection on her face.. <:hloroform to put the angry illseets
only; private entrance. Address BOX Mr•. Lee Rowe entertained a group to. sleep before the raid. In a few
611, Statesboro. (I8sepUp) of young peoyle Wedn...day honoring !l'::;ute. after the, drug was admin­
;FOR SALE-Oue nice saddle horse. I her little daughter Jan. who was five � redT• Well. a�d Joiner began to
young and gentle. with or without years old tnat day. A number of out-
111'. h�y ,unearthed fOI'ty pounds
cart and harness. TURNER LEE I door game•• lovely favors and deli-
?f yellowJacket nest before the litt:e
phone 669. Statesboro. (18sePIt ciou. refreshments made the occas'ion I�secbts began to arouse from their
,
.. a happy ol'e.
• un! er. When the men saw the yel-
J'o.R
. SALE-One. Jnternatlo,);al . s.lde-. Fl'iends here of Mrs. 0, WHling- 10wJacket... meant to protect their
rn�:�lv�:� t�a:ne 6�n a:��d orpne���t�; h�m.· of J',:,ckson. who spent August �h:'"i.:�ey I grab�ed the large sacks
$200 M P MARTIN St'I (I8-2t With her sls�er. Mrs. R. H. Warnock. I
y
f
fll ed With the nest and left
. . . • I son. and Mr. Warnock. regret to learn of n.
a ast pace. Mr .. Wells and Mr.
FOR S.A:LE-Ke.nmore w�inger type her a,*,ldent in Atillnta Saturday. J�mer brought th�ir loot to Akins CARD OF THANKS
�a.111ng machme. practIcally new; Mrs. Willingham was shopping in Al-
dlug .tore ard It weighed forty
price $47.50. Call 581-J or 428. HOR- len's 'tore and feU breaking her left
pound.. The men aaid the nest was The family arid friend. of Clift' Can-
;ACE W. RICHARDSON, ( llsep2tp) shoultler.· four feet in diameter. They' esti-
'non wish to take this opportunity tu Loans' F. H. A.
FOR RENT-Three-room downstairs ••• 0
mated tha,t at least twenty pounds thank t�e citizens of this community. _
FARM
furnis'hed apartment; also choice LADIES AID ' ���e.reln8ml!d in the yellowjackct
for their 'many kindnes.... and ex-
I CONVENTIONAL
front room; both available now. MRS. Thec' Ladies Aid Society of the
pre�siQns of sympathy shown in the SeYeral F.U.A. Hau... tor Sale. Alread, A 'S DODD JR
J. S. KENAN. 210 South MaiD street.
I
Primitive Bllptist Church met Mon-
The captured fisb bait is on cold ,sudden tragic passing of our lovert Flnanceel. Low do"n paymenbl. Phone5.18. 0 0
(l8sep3tp) day afternoon. with Mrs, Felix Par- storag.e ready for trips to the Ogee-
one. Clill'.
F'OJi-SALE-Siv-ro.om dwelling. 10 rish. Mm. Parrish led the devotio.nal
chee riVer during the next few weeks'. MR. AND MRS'. ERNEST CANNON l'i- 23;__N_O_r_th;_;M;,;,:al:�n;.;;S,;;tr;.:
..;::t,.;S:.ta:;;;;teoI:;;;;bo;;,;....:".J
� �__,� �A�N�D�F�A�M�I�L�Y�.__ _L �--=====
acre. of land. located about 3 miles and conducted a Bible study after
from Statesboro. Call R. M. Benson. I which she served
refreshments.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTy CO .• INC.
' • • • •
,(l8sepltp) DAMES CLUB
NOTICE!-Am 1I'0ing out of busine� The Dames Games Club met Wed-
and offer my store building. flx- ,nesday nigh� at the home of 'Mrs.
tures Imd stock of merchan'dise for James Lanier and enjoyed three tables
Bale or rent. D. L. ALDERMAN. of. cunasta' lIig'h score was made by
Brooklet. Ga. (Usep2tp) Mrs. Kermit Clifton and low score by
FOR SALE--John Deere slde-dellv- M�. Fred Bradford. Mrs. F. C. Ro-
ery rake, computing scales which �ier an�' Mrs. J. F.. Spence assisted
weigh up to SO lbs1 and kitchen cal>-
III servmg.
inet. MRS. SMILEY ADAMS. R'g- KIWANIS CLUBister. Ga. (22sep2tp)
STRAYED-Oue male hog weighing
The Brooklet Klwanfs Club met at
approximately 125 Ibs .• marked in
the community house Thursday night
right ear a slit and notch. solid' black;
and enjoyed a liarbecue rib supper.
If seen please notify G. C. SPARKS
Lenwood McElveen wan in charge of
SR .• Rt. 1. Brooklet. (18.epltp)
the program and showed a film on
HISH BAIT FOR SAL&-Genuine
soli conservation in observance of Na-
red wigglers. $1 pint; always ready
tional Soil Co�s"."':tI!,n Week.
<Jay or night. MRS. CARL B. LA- W.S.C.S. MEETS
NIER. Brooklet. Ga .• phone 1511. (olt) The Women's Society of Christian
tion 91 per cent. C. W. BIRD. Rt. 1. Service met with Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
FOR SALE-I07 actes. 50 in cultiva- with Mrs. J. P. Bobo as jonit hoste�.
tion. dwell!ng" and outbuildings 10-' Mrs. E. C, Watkins gave the Inspira­
cated near Brooklet. Call R. M. Ben- tional after which Mrs. A. C. Watts
son. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .• and Mrs. Joe lngram made talks. Dur­
INC. (18s'eplt) Inll the socinl hour the hostess served
NOTICE I-Am going out of business refreshments.
and offer my .tore building. fix­
tures and stock of merchandise for
I sale or rent.. D. L. ALDERMAN. The Baptist Training Union enjoyed
Brooklet. Ga. (llsep2tp) a social at the home of Miss
Ann La­
ATTENTION. LEGIONAIRES!-En-
nier. Miss Henrietta Hal! Is techer
joy an evening meal at the Legion
of this group of intermediate.. Mter
H d
a number of games the young people
ome now un er the supervl.ion of enjoyed a marshmallow roast with
Mr� .. A. L. Denmark. Take a guest cold drink. and crackers. Twenty­
with you. \ (4sep2tc) two boys and Ilirls enjoyed the even­
ACRE GREEN WHITE Conch table Ing.
peas ready, 8 cents pound in field, • • • •
10 cent. pound delivered. Phone -No. HIGH SCHOOL OPENS
86SI. MRS. H. V. ,FRANKLIN. Rt. The Brooklet High School opened
I. Box 20. Register. GA. ,«llsep3tp) Wednesday of last week with an en­
FOR SALE-Twa-bedroom home With �ollment of about 450 pupils. Rev·
living room. dIning room. kitchen. earl Cassidy gave a fitti,!g, devoti�n­
bath. utility room. screened back a�, after which J. H. Griffeth. pnn­
porch/; location. North, College S�. c'pal of thll school.
welcomed the
HILL & OLLIFF. Statesbboro. phone FOR RENT-T- I
. -
nf
-. hd
766.
.
Q!I�eplt) '_brooms, )P�;o b:��.e �ere�:� �n
ESTRAY-There IS at my pla�e one porch and private entrance; hot wa-
black and one spotted male hog ter. garall'e and garden; adults' only.
welghlllg about 165 pound.; owner MRS. J. W. HODGES. no College
can get same by paying expense•. Iboulevard. phone 369-M. (18sepUp)
Phone 2613. C. A. JO,INER•. Rt. I. PIANO FOR' SALE-Wanted.-re:Statesboro. (18sellltp) spansible party who can make I",a­
STRAYED - Holstein bull. weighing sonable down payment and assume
a'bout 800 lb.·.• unmarked,; end of several minimum monthly payments
right horn knocked off; if where- to buy Spinet like new. or nice up­
abouts is kl1own. please .notify LES- right. with matching bench For par­
TER WATERS. Rt. 1. Brooklet. Ga. ticulars write FINANCE DEPART­
(18sepltp) lIIENT. 52 Pryor street, N. E .• At­
FOR RENT-Two five-room furnish- lanta. Ga. (llsept5tc)
ed apartments. one upstairs. one FOR SALE-Farn, tract of 190 acres.
down stairs, in Johnston house on I 40 in cultivation five miles east ofSavannah avenue. with garage and Brooklet; new tob�cco barn with i 'h
nil conveniences; occupancy by
OC-I
ucre tobacco allotment,
3.7,
acreS! pea­
tober 1st. See HINTON BOOTH or !,u�; electric lights and running ",a­
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON. (llaugtf) ter; forced to s'ell because of health
WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from man condition. ROY FLOYD. Rt. 2.
with cal' who 'would like to step in�o I Brooklet. Ga. (18sep2tp)
a business of his' own in Bulloch coun- FOR SALE - Foul' bedroom home
ty. supplying demand for Raleigh pro-I with living room. dining room.
ducts; no "apital needed; Claude A. breakfa.t rOo.m. kitchen. utility room.
.Jones. Georgia. dassitying over $175 bath. hardwpod floors. attic fan. hot
weeklYi also other openings. Write air fUI:nnce, nice outdoor kitchen with
RAUEIGH·S. Dept, GAI-I040-215A. a two-car garage; price only, $10.000.
Memphis. Tenn. (4s'ep5tp) HILL & OLLIFF. Statesboro. Ga .•
BUSINESS FOR SALE _ Grocery phon�_76�. (18sep1t)
.tore \vith ali fixtures and stock of FOR SAI.E-Bedste,'.Id and springs.
goods; fixtures consist of vegetable" 'dresser. br6llk!".t table and chairs.
<cooler! meat ca.se, d'eep freezer, two throw·away bedstead with inners'pr:ing
pair of scale�' and drink box; located mattress; 50-lb. capacity refrigerator.
within two blocks of court house; seli coal heater.' tnree - burner Flo.ence
for a bal'gain; owner leaving town. cook stove, two rockers and! straight
HILL & OLLIFF, State.boro. Ga .• chairs. MRS. EVA STAPLETON. 101
:JIhone 766. (I8septf) South Zetterower. (18eepltc)
.;Sllll)llz!���/ #�tJ/� 1tIJII/./.
1952 STUDEBJmE'R
Leefield pupils who were moved to ,.Brooklet this' yea I'. He also extend­ed the LeefieJd patrons a hearty wel­come as part 'of the scho01. Part of
the Leefleld students went to StiI-
80n.
Waat
&D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
Get ajet·streamed Studebaker
and cut your driving costs!
COMMAND•• V-I O,! CHAMPION
Spend less for. gas-less for upkeep-with a Studebaker!
Get more for your �oney all the way-with a Studebakerl
Check delivered prices and you'll
drive h�me a Studebaker!
All modol. 0_ $ludoboker 'Au_allc Orl.. or O_drl..-and glor.roduclng -.. ,_-at ..... -.
Sam J. Franklin Company
Phone 442·L sOuth �aln Street Statesboro, Ga.
....
Ford', IlO-h.p. &mIv-&4r V-8 ia
tba mOllt pGwerfuI eD8ine ••. tlte
only V-8 oll'ered in a 10w-"rIced
carl Ford'., lOl-h.p. Md.a,.
Malulr SU: ia the induatry·. n8W­
.t. mOllt modern Sud
\
• • • •
TRAINING UNION
.IR51 In POWDI
,-
• 1'he '12 ,.... lorIn•• you '"_ pe_, '"_ c,IItf..., '"_ "IHk." _
....n th.n .ny ath. I.w-prlceol c.. 1 You ctln _ It In ,...... new. I ,
. wi of '"....n ....I.n. Y.u c.n '"' It In;;;"'••,"oath., .._ level
..tie •.• In , '. 2'"" ..-.i. )toMn•• A....-:you CCln ...... II In Ih. '"_ ..........
f' --'
_penM 0' Ih. '52 Fonl-;whol.... It'. th. 101�.p. 51• ., llG-h." V-II
. i ' f' It,,'
FIRSI with the NEWESII
You'U6nd Ford h"; made more advan08l
for '52 than any other ear in ita price
field. You get new featuree like Power­
Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals. eua­
pended from above. to alia.. more foot
room. eliminate duaty. drafty 600r bol••
You get Center-Fill Fueling for easier
gaa filling from either side. f'.C.A.
s. W. LEWISi INC. .. "
.0
.. Stat' Jro, GeorJ.!ia....
•
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GRAZ'ING CONTWTThe Georgia water and sewage 00
school-conducted annually for the
past twenty-one years-will be held Valuable Prizes Be Given
on the Georgia Tech campus in At- In Co-Operation With State
lanta September 24-26. Open to any Department Of Agriculture
'IUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
person interested in public water sup- Prizes totaling $2.425 are to beSales Tax 6c addrnonal
ply and sewage service, the school awarded in three grazing contests to
��-'clasB mutter rMarch 28, provides lectures', demonstrations and be sponsored by the Georgia Power
1905 at the postorftce 01 Statesborgi consultation service on general and Company in co-operation with theGa.: under the Ac1 of Congress
March 3, 1879. I specific problems. Registration will department of vocational agr'iculture.
- begin at 9 u. m., September 24, in State Department of Education, it
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETI'E the Georgia Tech chemistry building. has been announced by Charles A.
Previously the school has been at- Collier. vice-president of the COIll-
A Piece Of Steel tended by approximately 250 repre- pany, The three contests are for
. , sentntives from Georgia municipali- mernbarg of thc Future Furrners of
TAKE A LOOK ut a piece of steel, I ties and industries. There is no America, Veterun Farm 'I'rainees and
any piece of steel. If you were I'Charge for the school.
.
the New Farmers of America.
�sked where it came from you'd say The school is, jointly sponsored by In announcing the contests Mr. Col-
mill and you'd be right. But before the Georg ia Water and Sewage
As- Iller- said, "In view of the drought
ah • . f st I could be made .sociatlon, the Engineering Extension conditions over the state this yeart at pIece 0 ee • ... . I t't t f ' . • ..
. h d t be brought to the mill DIVISIon of the Georgia �. I U e 0 and the shor-t crop production whl<il1�Ie a 'to. e part of the coun- Technology. and the Georgia Depart- might hamper the expanding live-u rom U pi In on . h
tr limestone from another, and caul
ment of Pu�hc Healt . . . .stock industry, we 'feel that any en­
fl'�� et another. And before that An�one mtel'este�. �J1 enrolhng I courugement t�at. can be .given to
I
y
te I e int your posses- should
contact the DIVISIon of Water \ year-round and wmter grazmg is ofp ece of s e cam. 0 'C � I G Depart I
.
I
. . bl form something had I
Pollution onrror, eorga
.
-
.extreme importance."
:"o:,�:e ui�a fJ':m mili to market. . ment of Public Health. 12 Oapitcl A year-round grazing program is
That is true. of course. of all foods I Square. S.W .• Atlanta 3. Gu. , scheduled for the Veteran Farm
and commodities. It is mass trana-I _ Trainee group. This is the fifth year
portation that makes it possible for. 1 b
that the comp�ny and department of
152.000.000 people to enjoy the end- In States 0r(J vocaU.onal agrleultu:e have s.ponsor-
Ie... output of our farms and fac-l
.ed this contest. Prizes totalhng ${.-
Ch h 000 will be awarded to stute and dis-tories. . •• ure es.. trlct winners .In the competition.
Some of the output moves by air., A winter grazing program for
some by water. some by highway. I Statesboro Baptist. members of the Future Farmers ofBut the great bulk of it' moves by America will bring to the state and
yall. Lns' year alone. the railroads REV. GEO. LOVELL
JR•• Pa.tor. district winners a total of $1.075 in
nnrrl'ed nearly 1.500.000 cars of grain.. SUNDAY SERVICES. h' Thl's is the fi�th annual��
d 13 000 000 10:00 a. m.. SunsJay 1011001.
cas prIzes'.
6.500.000 cars of coal. an •• 11:15 a. m .• Mominl wo"hip. competitiofl.
cars of manufactUl'Cd products. When 8:46 p. m •• Training Union. The New Farmers of America's
'all the thousand and one kind o� 7 :80 p. m••.Eveninl wOl'llhip. winter grazing contest is in its
seC-Ifreights' are added uP. the total comes ond year. A tobll of $350 in cashtdfmore than 40.000.000 carloads. Statesboro Methodist Churcb prizes will be award'ed'to district
That vast volume of freight didn't J. F. WILSON.
Pastor and state winners.
move over ralls that were built with 10:15. Sunday
Sohool; W. E. Helm- Prizes will be awarded on the basis
your tax money. Every railroad cost. IYi1�;��r���'i:r�!':.�:i;;\ennon by of the carrying out of the best pl'UC­
from terminals to locomotives. i. the paator. b tsitcaetSe.fol:n t��leinctdlioVniduoafl speloctti.onse°edf I.tnhge.
paid for with the railroads' own 8:10. Evening worship:
sennon y
money. In addition to that. they are the paator. plant
stand and species. �ertilization.
d i I 9'00 Wesley Foundation
Fe!;ow- liming. soil analysis. utilization. scope
among the largest of all in ustr a .hlp Ho�r. of project and records.
taxpayers.
Primitive Baptis.t Church
In any event. next time you s'ee a
freight train. view it with In the
proper light. It is one of the thou­
aands of trains that bring an abund­
ance of commodities of every kind
and description to the far-flung
homes o� America.
.lND
TIlE STATESHORO .NEWS
The famed Ringling lIras. - Barnum
& Bailey Circus, largest of Big Top
shows. is the spectacular background
of Ceccil B. DeMllle's latest Techni- I
color epic, "The Greatest Show on
Ear'. ," which opend at the Georgia
Theater Sept. 23rd.
The Paramount film about the li!e
and loves of the during folk of the
big TOI) was' shot 011 location at the
Rinr.1g winter quarters' in Sarasota,
F'la., and' during actual performances.
on the road. Seen in the drama along
with stars 'Betty Hutton. Charlton
Heston. James Stewart. Cornel.Wilde.
Dorothy Lamour and Gloria Grahame
are hundreds' of Ringling's exciting
headline acts.
D. B. TUR...:>iER. Editor-Owner.
FOR SALE-496 acres. 166 in culti-
vation, 150-are fenced pusture, deepwell; 60 acre fish pond. modern six­
room dwelling with all conveniences,
five tenant houses, two tobacco barns,
other outbuildings; located on U. S.
Route 301 in the 44th G_ M. District;
will sell with or without farm equip­
ment and stock. Call R. M. Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO'..• INC.
$7,�OO.OO
REWARD
The .um of $7.500.00 will be
paid in CASH PRiZES to .n·
IranI. compeling In Ih. Third
Annual 1952 Coo\Iol Empire
Foirl
SEND fOR FREE COpy OF
1952 EMPIRE FAIR P��MiUM
L1STI
HEALTH COUNCIL
TO HOLD SESSION
If you wont 10 compete for Ihe
$7.500.00 In CASH PRIZES,
Ribbon., Trophle. and olher
Awards offered by Ihe COO.,·
01 Empire Fair , •• which will
be h.ld In Sa.anna�, Gear·
gla, No.ember 3 ,hrough,
No.ember 8 ••• make your
arrangements nowl \
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
For a FREE copy of Ihe 1952
Cooslal Empire Fair. Premium
.Lisl and .other details. write .
01 once 10:
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
P. O. Box 2027
Savannah, Georgia
ELDER V. F, AGAN. Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study.
11:30 a. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
'
7:30 p. m.-Evening worship.
III the abs'ence of t,he pastor. Eld.
Kenneth Pinkstaff. pastor of Grace
Church of Thomaston. will preach in
both services Sund·ay. A cordial wel­
come to all.
V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
Elaine Gay vs. Marshall Gay. in Bul­
loch Superior Court. October Term.•
1952-Libel for Divorce.
To Marshall Gay. defendant in said
matter:
You lire hereby commanded to be
and appear at the ilext term of the
superior court of Bulloch county.
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff. mentioned in the cap­
tion in her sujt against you for di­
vorce. Witness the Hon. J. L. Rlm­
froe, judge of said court, thisl the
10th' day of September. 1952. IROWENA BEALL.
Dep:" Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
(18sep4tp)
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER. Pastor.
10 :16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning wOJ'Shlp.
6:15 B. T. U.
7.30: Evangelistic Bervi.e •.
8:00 p. m .• Wednesday. MId-week
prayer Bervice.
First Presbyterian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT. Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenue•.
Sunday Services
10 :16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6 :80. Pioneer Young People.
Mid-week Service. Wednesday even-
Ing at 7:30.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES. Pastor.
10 :80 a. m. Sunday School.
11:80 a. m. Morning wOI·s'hip ..
6:80 p. m. Training Un1on.
7 :SO p. m. Evening worship.
SponlOred by. the Savannah
Exehanle Club for benefit of
Jefferaon Athletic Clu� for Boy..
State-Wide Group Called
For Two-Days Conference
Be In Atlanta Next Week
"YOUI' Stake in Better Health" will
be the theme of the state-wide con­
lerenee of the Better Health Coun­
cil of Georgia which will convene in
iAtlanta on September 25-26. Mrs.
Shelley C. Davis. chairman of the
executive board. will preside.
Dr. C. F, Holton. of Savannah.
president of the Medical As:sociation
of Georgia. will open the first gen­
eral session with the history of the
progress of health in Georgia.
Dr. Eustace Allen. of Atlanta. will
Iintroduce Dr. F. S. Crockett. of the
American Medical Associatlon. Chi­
cago. Ill .• who will apeak on "Better
Health in Rural A'reaII," The after­
noon ""ssion will be devoted to five
....parate panel discusslon groups on
the following topics: "Problems ef
Adequ,ate Health Personnel." led by
Dr. John E. Buhler. dean of Emory
School of Dentistry; "CUTe of tho
Ohronically JIl." Dr. L. Minor Black­
ford, chairman; "Health Insurance in
(J�orgia Today,'\ ,?y .Dr. �f S.. Dor·
ough; "Colt of Hqtpltal Servic�s in Temple Hill Baptist Church.1962." mOlierated by Frank Wlls.on. d ).• , (Ser.vices First and T-hird Sun aysIl'per\ntenc\ent of Grady HospItal.
'11 b Rev. Bob Beseancon. Pastor"he lIIenta� health ""etion WI e 10:30 a .. m. Sunday seho�l.
moderated by Frarlk Smith. of Clay- 11 :30 a...... Morning worshIp.
ton. an.,t. there will be expedenced 6:30 p. m. Training Unio�.
consul�nts to speak on the various 7 :80 p. m. Evening worshIp.
phases of the mental health field. Macedonia Baptist Church. The meeting will reconvene in gen-
eral s�ssion' on the morning of the REV. MELVIN MOODY JR.. Pastor.
26th which session will be led by Dr. 19:26. Sunday School.
Thomas D. Dublin. executive .direc- 11 :RO. Morning worship.
tor National Health Council. New ._;8::,:::,::O::.0.:_:Ew;,,:.;:_,":,::I:.:.n.:g__w_;o_rs_h_ip;._. _
Yo;k. Reports from health councils Willa Dean Lanier Gillis vs. Thomas
and health groups' over the state will James Gillis.. .
be given and it is hoped that from Suit for Divorce in Bulloch Super!ol'
h COllrt. October Term, 1952-NotJcethese sessi�ns will come t e �eces- to Defendant. ,
....1')" inspirution and leaderslllp to To Thorr.as Jimes Gillis. defendant
promote the development of local in said matter:
health councils' in many of the com- You are hereby commanded to be
munities of the state. and "ppear at the next
term of the
h SuperIor Court of Bulloch County.At the evening session on the 25t • Ga .• to answer the .complaint ?f the
..... Georgia Commission on Alcohol- plaintiff mentioned m the �aptlOn m
ern will conduct a forum with Dr. her suit against you for dlvol·ce.
James N. Brawner Jr. speaking on Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
IF froe. Judge of said Court."Alcoholism. an Illness." Puu . This 16th day of September. 1952.
Fraser. director. will conduct the HATTIE POWELL.
forum.
•
(SEAL).
The Better Health Council of Geor- Clerk of Bulloch Superior COllrt.
gia urges all persons who are in�ef- Ii�VILLE
& l'\Ji}VILLE. Attys.
ilsted in health need. at GlIqr$'il' PI' (1�.ep4tp)
of their communities to atte!14 �"i� FO� SALE; - Bedroom and dinin/(­
room seta. C"II MRS. SELIGMAN
� '708�: (l1s.p1�p)
Hines Dry
.Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEItIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street .... Statesboro, Ga •The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school. 10 a. ro.
Morning worship.·11 a. m. IEvangelistic mooting. 7 :SO p. m.
Wednesday pmyer meetlllg. 7:30
P's'::iurday night Y.P.E .• 7:3.0 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
-
Nigh.t Phone
465
NoYl Ready!
NEW FRICK SAWMILL
Am prepared to do saWing in any community
at reasonable rates.
w. L.,BRtNSON
Route 1 .... Claxton, Ga.
�onference.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
.
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP POUND
Maxwell House Coffee79c
ALL 'FINE COOKING QUART
Wesson Oil 59c
NO: 2 CANCRUSHED or SLICED - DOLE
Pineapple '29c
REGENT.'S FINEST QUALITY
RICE
3 LB. CELLO,
45c
Kleen'ex Box 300. 23cBox 200. 16c
HEINZ 14 oz. BOTTLE·
23cCatsup
EFFINGHAM COUNTY GEORGIA GALWN
Cane Syrup $1.49
WANTED-Two or three-horse farm
I
FOR RENT - Three-room furnished
with good d·welling. located on a apartment; electrically equipped.
se.hool route; We have the customer fuel oil heat; avail�ble now. Phone
'W1th cash. Gall R. M. BeMon. CHAS. 28-R. 431 South Malll street,
E. CONE REALTY CO .• INC. lltp) _(:...1.:.1s_e.:...p_lt.:...p;_) _
STATESBORO
Tuesday, Sept. 23
Auspices Statesboro Lions Club
GLEAMING AND GLiTTERIN� WITH GOLD AN.,
WONDROUS SURPRISES FOR YOUNG AND OLD
A TRIUMPH OF COLOSSAL ACHIEVEMENTS.
'150 PERFORMERS * 250 WILD ANIMALS
CRISTIA.NI FAMILY
I OF BAREBACK RIDING L U C I 0 GREATEST OF ALL1 MARVELS. FEATURING RIDING COMEDIANS
I The Great Hugo
'ZACCHI NNI
ISHOT �P,OM A CANNON ON THE fLYING DY"'AMICI, 220 fT. TRAPEZE JUGGLING STAI
Th. 'reath Taking
CHAMBERTYS
\Th. World.Famoul ,
TRUZll
IGIANT GIRAFFE AND HlPPOPOTAMUS-15 ELEPHANTS
i$1,700,OOO CAPITAL INVESTED-$7,400 DAILY EXPENSES
JOO.GEOUS FREE STREE'T PARADE AT 11:00 A. M.I
11WICE DAILY-:2 •• P•••
• DOORS OPEN 1 and 7 P. Mol
A $1.00 TICKET ADMITS'lO ALL CtII\�=":'�.��':ltC·1
. I
RK8ER'YF.P ANI) A'UMUIKION Tltl" lilT" ON "" •• 10 �11l()U8 DAy AT
"AY.CKItI •• IIOTto ... LOI_S"Y.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 18. 1952. .8ULlA)CB'l!UIIIlS AND STA'RSBORO �
------------------�------------�--�----------�-----------------------
Resolution Of Respect I
GIN,..�-'-AFor Departed Leader � 't:I '-;I1iiiiiFred Wight Hodges was born on EIRIIa farm in Bulloch county. Ga .• Feb- .ruary 25. 1888. and departed this life
August 25. 1962. The farm on which
he was born has never been out of
the possession of his family since it
was given to an ancestor. William
Cone, in 1786, for services rendered
in the Revolutionary War. His fam­
ily took roots in the soil of Bulloch
county and these roots are still here.
Fred's life was .full of activity and
service to his county and state.
Nearly all of his mature life he held SATURDAY 'ONLY
places' of resoonsibility in his county "The Barefoot Mailman."
and state. He served as tax collec- Filmed is Super-Color. starring Rob-
.tor for four years; as . a member of ert Cummings, TelTY Moore und
the county board of education for Jerome Courtland.
'fourteen ileus or more, a part of I ALSO
which tune he was chairman of the
Iboard; as chairman of the board of "The Old West,"county commissioners eighteen years, Starring Gene Autl"}, and Champion,
lackinJor four months; he was a mem-J Plus two cartoons.
bel' of/the County Commissioners As' Silver D.ollar Quiz Nite at 9:00 p; m.
sociation of Georgia and served as' Grandpriee !1DW $4.25.Be here on time.
a member of the board o� managers
for eleven years. and this year waS SUNDAY AND MONDAY
elected as president of this Associa- "Wash.ngton Story,"
tion. At the. time of his �e�th he The inside story on Washington. D.C.
was representing the ASSOCiatIOn ?f I Sturring Van (,Johnson and PatrickCounty Commissioners of GeorgIa Neal also cartoon and short subject.in a regional meeting at JackBon,' __
Miss. While he was active in the�e I Begin�nr Tuesday for a record runaffairs. yet he did n�t neglect �s of one �ull week! The managementchurch. New Hope. which two of hI. of the Georgia Theater takes pleasureancestors orK:"nized 162 years ago. ,In presentlng one of the greatest mo­
He served thIS church as a Sunday tion. pictur...· of all time.
fchool. teacher
.
and a steward for "1'he Greatest Show "on Earth"some. forty years.
Fred was unassuming in manner. Produced with the co-operation of
but loyal and steadfast in purpose; Rinlling Bros., 'Barnum-Bailey cir­
he endeared himself to a host of cu.'; filmed in startling technieeler,
friends not only in his horne county starring Betty Hutton. Cornell Wilde.
hut throughout the state. He loved I Charlton Heston. Do.o�hy Lamour,
life and liked good pleasantry; he !ik- Gloria Grahame, and lames Stewart.
ed people and they liked him. anythmg Seven big d·ays. Sept. 23rd through
that I!ertaineil to his country and its Sept. 28th; "gill6' on days during the
people alway's interested ·him. 1"'- week at -3 6 9' bellns Saturday at
pecially if it was old history. He 1 :30. 4:20: 7;1�. 10:00; begins Sun­
was interested in Indian relics. and day at 2:00. 4:.5 and 9:15.
he ha� a large stock of them. many AdmiBllion s;"le. adults 60e till 6 :3Q.of whIch ar� very rare. He was a then .66c; children under. 12. 26c anymember of .the Statesboro and Bul- time. Please try tj) attend an early
loch. County Chamber of Comm.elce. performance.
'havmg served as a past preSIdent
and at the time of hiB death was a --.-----------­
member of .the steering committee. ====-==....,"""====_=
and took an active part in all its at-
�.,!alrs. ..Social.O",r .OIP••'We are saddened' and grieved by
hi.' departure. '
Therefore. Be It Resolved. that in
acknowledgiag a los. keenly felt by
this Chambo.r of Commerce. we ex·
tend to his family our sincere sym­
pathy; that we present them a copy
of this resolution;' rl!cord the same
on the mniutes of this organizatio,n i
and send a copy to the local papers.
Respectfully subrnitt..d this the 3,d
day of S�ptember. 1952.
LOY A, WATERS. hesiden.t
JAMES E. HAYS. Manager.
THE PICK OJ? PICTURES
.
NOW SHOWING
"She's Working Her Way Thro'
College."
Color by Te�nicolor, starring Vir­
girna Mftyo, Ronald Reagon, Gene
Nelson, nl80 lntest world news and
cartoon.
Phone 334. Statesboro. Ga.
BAPTIST W.�.U. TP MEET
The mi•• ion
st�,y
prpgram of ,theFirst Baptist W, • U. will be held at
the church MOil 'p)' at\ernoon at Ii
o'clock.
� ...
ATTEND DENT_,\L SO"C,ETY
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. JIlckson and Dr.
and Mrs. Curtis Lllne nre in Suvannah
today for a meeti"1 of the Southeast·
ern District Dellta\ Society.
• • • •
KINDERGARTEN PARTY
Mr•. W. L. Jones entertained with
a delightful kindergarten party at
Sue's Kindergarten Friday a!ternoon .
Game.' were enjoyed and cookies' and
a fruit drink were served. Fifty were
pr...ent.
H. OHen You Expert H.I,
In Planning Trip. to All
48 Stat••, Canada, M•• lce
B... ODe
DaI", W.r
From Statesboro to:
Atlanta. Ga. . $ 4.90
Jack�onville. Fla. . 4.55
Macon. Ga. . 2.75
Chattanooga. Tenn. . 7.20
Waycross. Ga. . 3.2�
Birmingham. Ala. . 7.80
Cincinnati. O. . 12.90
Richmond. Va. . 11.35
U S To S... an a.'ra JO"��H WAY .. i;h • Round Trip Tic'"
STRAYED - From my flock about
three weeks alo. one Jersey colored
heifer with white fl\ce. and sbort
'horn'S' weight .lbout 500 Ibs .• and un­
mark�d; find'er please notif.y PERRY
EDENFIELD. Stilson. Ga. and get
'reward. ('lIsep3tc) • • • •
A1' MAYO CLINIC
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Darby. their
daughter. Mrs. Buford Knight •. and
little grandson. Steve Darby. are in
Rochester. Minn .• where Mrs'. Darby
will undergo a major operation. Her
iriends wish for her nn early recovery.WANTED!
• • • •
PRIMI1'IVE �IRCLES
Circles 1 and 2 of the Statesboro
Primitive B�ptist Church will meet
Monday afternoon at the church at
a:ao o'clock with Mrs. Rufus Bran­
nen. Mrs. Cnp Mallard. Mrs. M. C.
Cowart and Mrs. Bel'llard Banks as
I hostes�·eB.
Black·Eye and Brown-Eye Peas
MUST BE FREE OF WORMS AND
STINGS
FOR CANNING AND FREEZING
$80.00 Per Ton Delivered Macon'
· ....
ATTENDS WEDDING
Lewell Akins apent the week end
in Thomasvilll! and attended the wed­
ding of Cole Carr. which was a
lovely event. of Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. 'E ..L. Akins spent the week
end' in Putney with her sister. Mrs.
Paul Carpenter.
· . . .
GOES TO COSTA RICA
Mrs. M. S. Pittman left Sunday for
Miami. Fla., where stlc was joined by
Dr. Pittman, who has been in Poris,
France!, for several week, and from
Miami they will go to Costa Rica.
where they will reshje for a year in -
educational work.
A1TENDWEDDIl�G FRIDAY
Mrs. Lilla Brady. Miss Sally Barnes.
Miss Annie Barnes. Mr... Re�,��
Barnes, Re�er David BarnesI ana
Walter Dani�1 BanJes were in Savstl­
nah Friday evening for the wedding
of Miss' Bertie Barnes, which was a
lovely church event.
BE1TER SCHOOLS COUNCIL
The regular monthly meeting of
the Better Schools Council will be
held Wedne ..day. Septembel' 24th. at
8:30 o'clock in the State�oro High
School lunch room. At this first
meeting of the school year all par­
ents are urged to be present.
· . . .
BAPTIST W.M.U. TO MEET
Monday afternoon the State Mis­
sion Day will be observed at the First
Baptist 'Church W.M.U. and a film
will be shown on the Story of State
Missions. followed by a s'eason of
prayer and offering for state missions.
II :;I���A��If���;.;;'�w��.hold its regular meeting on Tuesday
evening. Sept. 23. at 8 o'clock in the
Masonic Hall. Rev. and Mrs. Carl'
Anderson. candidates for the degree1!
ot the order. will be initjated \)'Ith
·Arthur Nelson. worthy patron of Pal.
estine Chapter. Savannah. II.BsIstlng
with the ceremony. All memhent of
the order are' invited to attend thia
meetil)g. Refresbments will be se"­
eel.
Bateman frozen foods Co .
Phone 2-7311
(llsep4.tC)
:: Macon, Ga.
The estimated value of Georgia
livestock increased from 87 mil­
lion dollars to 224 million in
the past ten years - a 390%
increase. Today 92% of all
this Georgia livestock moves to
initial market by truck."
-1
Does your leglsllfor know hott'Much fOIl depetId
.. tnck .,.,.,.?
• Inlernall.nal lI.ht...." pIc",
_d.l..... Ilable wi'"
-
6�. I .... ,.
fool bodl... OVW raM.. .,200 10
8.600 pound,. Ask about AD.A-1A1t
attachment to Ina.... plchp body
utility.
Pick of the VI·ton pickup�!
When you're in the mlU'ket for a U­
ton pickup. it payil to look hard at the
pick of the lot-International
Here'. real-truck mll8Cle in every
part to give you that utra drive for
the tough jobe; utra yean of thrifty
operlltion. Here'. the roomielt cab
and the amootheBt ride you can find
in any truck. Come in ,and_ all that
International bu to oIF.. you in a
liabt-duty truck:
• Intematlon.1 lalit-duty trucIu
-u. ". ana 1-ton ......115. 127,
and 134-in. wbeelb_. Body typel
includ. pickup. Btake. paDel. Metro,
utility. and otben.
• IlIv.r DI.lllonti all·truck valve­
in-head ODIiDeIliv. that utra power
when you need it. But jUBt III Impor:
tanto they eve you plenty on guoline
and maintenance.
• Unlllotch.tI h.ntliln. •••• 1
International'. Super...teering I)'Item
makfll truck driving cbild'. play.
Wider front u1ea make �le a fuD
37° turning angle for __ baDdIiDt
and better control!
• COIIIfo-Villon CaIt-thel'OOlllied,
mOlt comfortable cab on the road_
Deligned by driven for driven. The
wide Beat holdB three with _. The
ODe-piece Sweepeight windIbieId in­
tIW'eII perfect visibility. N_ green.
tinted. nOD-glare illlfety gl.- avall­
able.
.._ ...... _•• a..- ......
•
I. _� ,.,.,_,,_ __ oar ,_,_, ,,.ItkI.,,, ..... __ ...... _ .._
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
I NTE RNATIONAL ""tw.:.... TRUCKS
Standard of the IllqhwCJy
... ", lave a Coke .•••
and work refreshed
..
'r
When your job bas you
hedged in, pause and enjoy
a frosty bottle of Coke.
Work refr8lhed.
SIX
STILSON NEWS
ue
Impressions
Q�
• PRINTING
..
Whatever You Need We
Do The Fmest Job
Possible
Telephone 297 M
rC e k of(21nug4tp
Statesboro Ga
A he ea of the Rocke
bu d ng Ande goriv Ie)
••• the lowest-priced line in its field!
ar
and t s easy to
The Home of Good Printing
Sou h Ma n S Ex ens on
For Better Impressions
Frankl'n Chellrolet CO.
50 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
B' :. •.ocu TIMES AND S7ATESU.)RO �EWSEIGHT
I OO(cll�lL, ! 'R���N�� ,,:�one !���(\))W�lL, I
�-
M s Bel nard Mo 18 entertumed
the members of her brtdge club and
adolt onal guests at a lovely lecent
party given at the home of her par
e ts Mr and M 5 H Co vart on DLn
aldson st eet GladlOl vele used as
decoratIOns Sandwiches Iced devils
food squa es and punch vere served.
1"0 club high score Mrs Ella vay
Forbes won a basket of grocend3 and
and fo V1SItOJ 5 high a kel chief vent
to MIs Luke Anderson A recipe box
for club 10 v vent to MI s Robel t La
mer and for \ sitars low Mrs H P
Jones Jr Ieee ved a purse seWing kit
Oostume fto ve 5 fOl cut wele won by
M ss Patty Couch nnd the float ng
p lze Bras veIl products vent to
Mr� Don Hackett Twenty guests
ele entertn ne"
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S C[;UB
Membtrs of the JunIOr Woman s
Club enjoyed a very mterestmg pro
gram given by Bill Holloway at thelT
monthly meetmg Thu sday Sept 11
Four ot the nembers modeled a dlf
rei ent type costume and Mr Hollo
way demonstrated how corsages may
be WOI n n ost effect ely WIth e Ich
outfit He also 2Bve some pomter-s on
dried fto ver arrangements The Home
and Garden Committee had ch "ge of
the program.. The October meetmg
Will be In charge of the Citizenship
Comm ttec
RE1 URNS FROM ITALY
Bobby H<>lIand who has been w th
the An erIcan Embassy In Rome fa
the past several nonths has resign
ed nnd s no \t home with hiS pal
ents M and Mrs Roger Holland He
vas JOIned fer the week end by hiS
tWIn brothe En�lgn Billy Holland
of Jacksonville Fla
MI and Mrs Lester Edenfield SI
had as guests durIng the week end
Lester Edenfield Jr of Savannah
M and MIs Hugh Edenfield and
eh Idren Becky and Randy Atlantn
Mrs Ella Chance and MISs Grace
Chance Dubhn and Mr and M..,.
Charhe W II arns and children LInda
Judy LaITY and Gary of Vidal a
. . . .
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
· ...
Mr and MIS E r MIkell and Mrs
Bra 'In Donaldson were In Savannah
Sund IY afternoon for the Toole Beas
ley weddIng
· . . .
Mr and Mrs H L Brannen and
daughters PatrIcia Beverly and Fay
Bennett have returned from a VISit
to the North Carohna and Tennessee
mounta ns They also ViSited Mam
noth Cave
Mrs Gesmon Nev lie Sr MIS Ges
man Nev lie JI and son B II Mrs
Joe Neville and sons Joe DICk and
Ross ",ele 111 Sylvama Tuesday for
the second bu thday of Carolyn Ben
nett daughter of MI and Mrs Lov
ett Bennett
ANNOUNCEMEN'I)
I am teachmg p wate speech les
sons at my apartment 214 East Grady
ot Call 506 R
(18seJl.1tc) MRS BILL OLLIFF
M and Mrs John H Gee announce
the b rth of a son Sept 10th at the
Good Sarna itan Hospital West Palm
Be ch Fla Mrs Gee vas formerly
MISS Eleanor Cone of Stateshoro
M and Mrs Royce A Parrish of
Register announce the birth of a
son Royce Ander�on Jr Sept 13th
I t the Bulloch County Hospital M S
Pa sh vas formerly MISS Sara Eve
Iyn Bro vn
JEANS AND
JACKETS
12.98only
• flannel Plaid Yoke on Jacket
• Flannel Plaid Cuff on Jean
• Washable SanfOrIzed Twill
• RIYeled Double Slllched
• Gay Jewel TrIms
• Black Green Brown
• Fringed
• WhIle on Black �
• Yellow on Brown and Greeii
· . . .
M und Mrs Charles P oiue Jr
nnounce the b rth of a daughter
�lf.ll y Willis Sept 11th at the Bul
loch County Hospital Mrs OIhff was
the former MISS Priscilla Prather of
Jacksonville Beach Fla
• • • •
MI and 1tlrs W II Allen Jr
S n annah iormelly of Statesboro an
nounce the birth of a son Bruce Hen
I y Sept 2 at TelfaIr Hosplta,h Sa
VI nnaha Mrs Alten was fo�rly
MISS Carrtbell Brant at Statesboro
· . . .
MIs Robert Dwor
New Jersey announce
the vr val of a daughter Shelley
1 he couple also have a Son
Ma c vho IS tw a yearn old Mrs
D or IS the former MISS Frances
KCl nedy of Statesboro
fhls Store Will be Closed All Day Saturday on Account
Of Religious Holiday
Minkovitz Dept. Store
WANTED! ---- WHITE CORN
MI08 Shl ley Gulle<lge "as hostess
at a 10 ely luncheon and canasta pal
ty Tuesday at her home on Braud
street whel e zmnIas lahiIas and coral
vme wele ul;1ed In n pInk and yello
decorative motif A four course
luncheon was served Canasta prizes
were won by Misses Ann Remington
Frances Rackley and Betty Ann Sher
mnn Other guesh wei e MISRas
Mary Br�nnen Ann Waters Mary
1m NeVils Sue Kenneay Joane Shenr
ouse Melba Prosser Barbara Ann
Jlones Jackie Zetterower Alene
Stockdale and Patsy Odom
SUITABLE FOR MEAL
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!
LUPINE FOR SALE - 1952 CROP
JULIAN GROOVER
FARMERS SERVICE & SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 375 OLD PACKING HOUSE
/ Cecil B. DeMille's Greatest!
Saeenpll, by fredr� M fraU, Blrri lyndDlllllllheodar, Sf lobi SflllJ by flU M Iia9, lbtodlll1 Sf 10M uII Frank emu
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
GEORGIA THEATRE, Statesboro
Tuesday, Sept; 23rd, Through Monday, Sept. 29th
Show starts at 3 00, 6 00 and 9 00 Saturday at 1 30, 4 22 7 14 10 00 Sunday at
2 00, 4 45 and 9 15 Try to arrange to attend an afternoon performance
AdmiSSion Scale-Adults, 50c: Al ter 5:30 p. m., 65c.
Children, 25c Anytime. (Above includes all tax.)
_h
I BAL1{WARD LOOK II
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Sept 24 1942
At the meeting of the Farm Bu
reau to be held tomorrow evening In
the co I t house S De" Groover will
lead the diSCUSSIOn on peanut. pro
duction
Newspnpar editors scrap campaign
n anagers and county agents from
Bulloch ar d e ght adjoining counties
held a confer ence in Statesboro Tues
dal ��:;I�� dramatic heorisrn dis LOCAL CLUBSTERS IFarm Bureau Pl,:dges The Sun Still Shines! LOCAL BAPTIST CHURCH IVETERAN PROJECI'played by Lieut Commander James All Out ASSIstance CALLS ASSISTANT PASTORH Brett Jr of Statesboro was told I GO FROM BU' f'OCH·
AS THIS SCRIBE agarn SIts before a
by an official of the Navy who credlt � The Georgia Farm Bureau Feders sl ghtly touseled desk on this glo
Claud Gilstrap of ClIff. de N C II A GRE" 'T SUCf'V��ed his squadron with the destruction tton stands ready to asSiSt In any rlO1>3 not nmg In the foil time the e was called "s assistant to the pastor 1\of a Japanese aircraft carrier In the Betty Jean Beasley And way possible In the eradicatlon of IS brightneas of day-and of hte at the Firat Baptist Church of StatesCoral Sea Roger Hagan To Attend b t th h h 'Atlanta Item In a two mmute ses A I I N vesiculnr exanthema H L Wingate the wh ch has rarely been exceeded oro a e c UIC con erence Sep
sion today the State Board of Re t Bllta Sess on ext Week president of the Georgia Farm Bu
tember 10 Mr Gilstrap IS from
gents unanimously re elected Presl IIIlss Betty Jean Beasley Bulloch reau Federation announced today In
As these clumsy fingers pick upon Easley S C and was educated at
dent A M Gates of the Georgia county 4 H Club president Will rep the keyboard of an out moded Oliver Fu�man University Clemson College
Teachers College and other members resent the some 1200 clubsters from a prepared statement following
a typewi-itar there well. up a reallsa and New Orleans Baptist Semmary
(By W TAPP BENNETT Director
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TWENTY
demonstration agent will 11'0 to At h
be three score and ten but If by rea Klng.port Tenn and First Church AI b
•
YEARS AGO lanta Tusday with Miss Beasley MIslJ
t e seriousne.. of the threat of vesl son of strenlth they be four score Bristol Vn and comes to the State.
a ama which was started throup
From Bulloch Time.. Sept. 22 1932r Beasley Is the county and Sou\heast eular exanthem" to the Georgia hve yet ure they filled With sorrow and
boro church fro,m the First Church the efforta of the Pike County Vet-
Tenchers College opened Monday
I
Georgia dress revue winner and WIlli stock Induatry and urge adequate of ClIffside N C He has served erans Vocational Agricultural Train·
with an enrollment m excess fo four compete for state honors during the steps be taken to stamp out the dis
disappointment) many places of state leadership In Ing Prollranl \l.l 1P48 has been mak.
hundred taxed to capacity week H I I t th t
both BTU and Sunday school work t d
Highway Department advertlsing Tuesday nIght will start the 10ur
ease owever we ns s a con And It IS by this permrssron of" Mr Gilstrap 8 positIOn here Will
109 s ea Y progres8 There are now
for bids for paving South MaIn street day. off with a banquet by the Gear lrol measures be made as simple as Grucious Creator that the wnter stood
Include educlltlonal director mmis tel about ten producers furnishIng lrade
to South Georgia Teachers College Igla Bankers ASSOCiation WedneIiday possible to get the Job by
the desk In the postofflce handlinl lot
music and Itudent secretary Mr A milk to the Southern Dalrlea ID
Bulloch county With 3547 bales of III bring up the competition from all hiS morning s mall when there came and Mr. GJlstrap and family WIll Montgomery and others are prepar.
cotton ginned to date ranks fifth In
I
six extension districts for state hon SPECIAL SERVlC� move to Statesboro the last at Sep fstate In number of bales 1D Georgia ors In various projects Including the across his vislon a sort of blur then I tember and he will begin his work 109 or conversion to ,rade A pro-
countIes leading are Burke Colquitt dress revue A major event for MISS
I
a faIntness-and an uncousclous ride With the church on October 1 ductlon
Laurens and Screven Beasley WIll be repreaenting her own HONOR HOLY BIBLE
to the hospital Chief spon�or of thl� dairy pro-
In governor s race last week Tal
I
community at the Atlanta Journal INCREASED GROUP gram was Milton L. McKellar headmadga carried 118 counties With unit banquet and party on Wednesday eve Could "this mean the end? teacher of vocatIonal all'1'lculture at
vote of 276 Ablt NIX carried 26 rung at the Biltmore Hotel where the Ministerial AlIIIOClalion To A
TEA
Troy who asked the assistance of ..._counties with 86 unit votes John Register eommunrty will be honored
I
I
round "ere those ve love most
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Holder carried fou. counties
Hellifor
outstanding community Improve Un te In Ot.ervaru:e Of The and who care for us there "ere flo\\ 1lU\tJ Uill Agrlculutral Department of the Cen-
Bent Edwards two and John I Kel ment work The four days will be cII Revised Standard VersIon els on the tables friends came In \ral of Georgia R:lIlway In startln.
ley one maxed by a banquet ot the Ansley H dred M S th
Homer C Parker nominated for Hot..1 on Thursday night given by the The Bulloch County MlnIstertal As
With handclasps phones rang and un ore tudents e program Through the ganer,*"
congress last week carrIed eight Atlanta Chamber of Commerce when soclatIon announceg a community othel frIends gave assurance at con
Than Entered Last Year Ity of F B Davis Jr owner at
counties (Bulloch Burke Candler
I
the vanous wmners WIll be announced
I
Wide service on Tllesday evening cern Back at home and normalcy At Opentng Of Session Bray s Island Plantatl n at Yema...,
Chatham Effingham Emanuel Long) Roger Hagan past county presl September 30 at the First Baptist returnIng flower ddt
S C we arranged for u pur brecl
With popular vote of 18452 Peterson dent was adVised at the last minute
s an car s can In Georgia Teachers College wIll have I
e
rarrled five counties (Evans Liberty to also be In Atlanta next week 10r
Church at 7 30 to honor the pubII ued phone expressIOn of appreCIatIOn 100 more students and four more
reg stered Gllernsey bUll from Bray',
Montgomery Treutlen and Wheeler) Club Congress IndicatIng he might cation of the new Revised Standard -and the sun agam shines with a teachers than last year In the 1952 53
Plantation t.. be placed In the Shd·
With popular vote of 7738 Cobb car be a state winner ASSistant County I VersIOn of the Holy Bible brllhance that carries us back to the sessIOn which opened Monday with
horn community of Pike county In
rled four counties (JenkIns Screven Agent Robert A Wynn Will 11'0 with Rev J F Wilson IS general cllalr happiest duys of old-and a consola freshmen orientation exchange
for a scrub bull Thla ani.
Tattnall and Toombs) with popular Miss Beasley Roger and Mrs WhIte I
vote of 10548 head to Atlanta
man of the 10cl'1 committee He and tlon that the days beyond four "core RegistratIOn Wednesday and Thurs
rna eight months old and wel&'hln.
• • • • Rev Milton Rexrode will be the two and ten have not been full of sorrow day was expected to tally aplIroxl
350 pounds was dellvered to TN C
THIRTY YEARS AGO STUDENTS LEAVING speakers for the observance which and disappOIntment mately 600 An additional 11\0 public
Hearn veteran vocational agr!cultur.
Fr��ng�:�!:�a?'i�o'::'ve��I�� 2!1I19�! will be presided over by Rev Lamar Al d these last words from the school teachers will register next
al teacher April 7 1948 By Jun.,
held Monday In Mlilen to nominate R COLL�GE TO TEAm I
Wainwright president of the asso depth of the heart God bless those Saturday for apeclal semester Satur
1949 When he was twenty two
Lee Moore winner m recent primary � clation Durin&, the program five of day claases and fifteen war veterons
months old he had bred thlrtJ four
Moore and Overstreet tied m can th w Blbl will b ted t
of you who have given us joy - and caws and produced twelve calv aJIcI
ventlOn vote Moore received 1459 President Henderson Makes lei
ne
f eSh
e presen 0 the sUn stili shlnesl will enroll by October 2nd for even the first milk te I Plk
es
c t zens a t � community repre Ing classes meeting Tuesdays and t rt d
rou n e county
popular majority Report on Georgia Teachers sentlng active community agenCies Thur-�ays
was s a e
Two new brick. store bUIldings are College To 1he Chancellor FAR OF BOTHERS
... M hi
those Just completed on North MalO The completion of the Revised F B Most f the I I t
eanw I e vocational teacherl In
C L
• a nc.......e 8 an 1.lpat th B k d J I
street by Contractor L. R Black ommunIty pressure r""ultmg from S ....ndard Version of the Holy Bible ed In the freshman cla8s whICh should
e
edand gl an kl as e communltl••burn bUildIng belongmg to J B a shortage of elementary school I marks an epteh In the relI�oU8 life ATTEND COLLEGE number 180 as compared with 117IsUCCO
e n wor nl up a milk route
����:�: ��I������"'!obr SA �a�I��s teachers Is causing manJ students to I of the Engllsh Ipeaking peoples com Illst year The clas8 Is rebounding
with dtw'l;e p�oducers supplyln&, 800
occupied by Dr J H Spreng chlrop leave college In their jumor and sen I
parable to that marked by the Is fronl a cut caused lau year by ad
poun s 0 Ir e B milk per da)'
odlst lor years to belln teacblng PreSident sUBllce of the Kin&, James ¥e""lon In One Frolll Okinawa Is Now vent of the t....lfth ad I
and asked our asalatance 1n obtain·
SOCial events Mrs Charles Pigue ZIlch S Henderson of Georgia Teacll 1611 FortJ major denominatIons Student at Teache� ('..ollege, Georlla schooll but�: �ll :tl�a: Ing some 100d GuernseJ bulls
;;:dn���:;s :;te��o�c�olItS�u\l; ers Colle&,e saJa in hIS annual r",
have participated In the project and Other In Michigan Collere below normal .lle I d 'f"r;'qgli the co operation of Rleae-
glnla Davis celebrated her seventh port to the chancellor at the Unlver thlrtJ two eminent Bible •.mola" A partmg of OkInawan brothers Tllougll again Jalt spring 40 per
a e
t .;.rrps a� Trion Ga� arraDl'I·
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Joel Davis
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Students and faculty < f First Dis
port acknowledles are due to f1 The public is Invited to attend thiS slty of Mlchllan S Henderaon report. an overflow of :�tI· �';,"°l�a Ie prices and three ad
trlct A & M School were guests at nanclal necessity but thiS It adds unu.ual service next Tuesday evenmg Satoshl Shimabukuro who arrived applications for housing In the three I
ona u. wereh ptlaced With other
a soclal'affalr Friday evening under IS les. the case than an previous at 7 30 0 clock at the Baptlstd church. he.e on hi. twenty third birthday women s dormitories A certified
c
asstes Ion a on al Interest aIr...auspices of Woman s Club and the years The growing demand for d hi b th T k h f I I men n 1956 twenty fI.,e produc....
Statesboro Advertlsmg Club address teachers IS Cited as the mam reason LOCAL MAN GETS BADGE
an s ro er a es I twenty one prOlram Or tra n nil' of Korean war In thele communities were IIU l)'in
es were made by Mrs W G Raines FOR SKILLED SERVICE I
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ganlzed to oppose buildIng of steel
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ona UI mgs to Be ce present it captured Heartbreak Ridge in Inches will be a candidate for bach absence are dlvlslollal chairmen Don
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Some excitement over disappear enrollment and faculty and for an October 1961 and took Old B11ldy elor s degree at the Teachers Colle&,e al!\ F Hackett froID the UnIversity mhllk and recently received a milt
ance of WInton SIX automobile be other dormitory to accommodate an Hili thiS summer \ A fluent speaker and writer of Eng of Missouri as an �dltlonal profes
c eck covering a two weeks period to-
longmg to Mrs Cecil Brannen Cecil overflow of women applIcants Oth Sgt Grime .. la a veteran of World IIsh he worked at Naha post ex sor In fine and p-ctlcal arts and
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nah m the car enroute to Hot Spnngs
er proposa s are e esta Ishment
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War II and holds the European Afrl change as a time keeper to learn the Cameron Bremseth from Columbia
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Ark Lonnie Ray went along to brIng of a master s degree program m ele can Eastern theater nbbon With two language attended the Okinawa For I University replacing a substltuta
bill for that penod was '39 and tba&
the car back but In Savannah they mentary education at the college and campaign stars He halJ been WIth elgn Language School and serve. an teacher In bUllness education They
was the easiest money he has eYer
chanll'A'(l plans and Lonnie went on to a $50 000 mcrease In approprIation the 2nd DIVision since last May occupatIOn Signal battalIon and a can completed residence requirements for
earned
Hot SprIngs and left hiS car ID Sa t to II be I f Th T Ch b f C
vannah till be returned the latter
nex year a ow �er sa anes or structlon' !Company as a tran;slator doctors degree.
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part of the week employees Prominent Physician and Interpreter before begmnmg col Larger than ever before the fac Ita. been very helpful flnanclBlly In
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eel T lege I
\11lty also Includes fourteen replace- promotIng
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returned from", visIt ot several days Two Unite Give 4·H e mrl omorrow For three months In World �'ar II 'll1ents for members resigned or Oil year has secured about 275 clal.,-
WIth relatives m Claxton -Mrs C S r
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h if hi h h Id
Martin and Miss Eva Martin will Club Another Pig Funer"Vservices for Dr Ben A the Shlmabukura family of nme lived leave
e ers w c s au come Into pro-
pend the latter part of the week
Deal I!B who lied at hiS home early as refltgees In the northern moun I
Fall quarter classes Will begIn to
ductlon wlthm the next el&'hteen
�"Itmg relative. In Dlabelle -Dr The Bulloch county 4 H Club h"" rie:n':l:d��;i��:-S�et�s��op:'�b�t taInOUS area of Okinawa where they morrow (Friday) under a new five months and aeven�y five clalry bulla'.
H R Tarver of Guyton IS vlsltmg another pig named Mike given them tertan Church with Rev H L Snead Improvised a cottage They subSisted day weekly schedule which ehnunates
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In Stateoboro today on busmess - by the ClIff Martin Tradmg Com $ b t
Manon W Turner and MISS Addle
former pastor officiatIng assl-teo by mostly on weeds Satoshl said and I
Saturday clasaes for regular stu ooa
Alderman were marned thiS mornmg pany
Portal MISS Betty Jean Beas Rev Lamar Wamwrlght Interment ouffered from cold and ram Return dents The arrangement wIiI free J 0 Barr Jr one of the orlainal
b R T J C bb who offl I ted ley county president reports
Will be m East Side Cemetery producers for the Banks route wltlI
y eV .0. • • c a Born and reared m the StIlson com Ing to ShurI City they found theIr I
more professors to conduct speCial
Chff Martin owner at the mIllIng th h I f N 0 Ste Ie ha ut up
FIFTY YrlARS AGO mUnIty he was the son of the
late home birthplace of the father and Saturday classe. for part time stu
e e poe s p
� company elected to put OIT adem John and SU$an M..Elveen Deal both chIldren destroyed by bombs but dents most of them experienced
a grade A plant and IS dellverlni
From State.boro Ne.... Sept 2' 1902 onstratlOn m hiS feed store With two natives of Bulloch c<l.unty He had about 200 quarts of pasteumed milt
Drs Holland and SaMples h�ve pigs one that would be red com beeh erlgaged m the practice of med
With help from occupation force. they teachers who lack degrees I 'll d I
each purchased x ray mochIne, mInerai and water andhthe otlier to Iclne m Stllte.bOro (or some forty
bUilt anotber In the college. laboratory .school n royal y
A F Mikell left thl rna InIg for years or more Sato.hl IS Impressed m the UnIted attendance Is the largest ever With
It has been predicted that Within
Atil'"ta to take a coutse In the Phar ,h'ave protem supplement added to Besides hi. Wife the former MISS States by the tall bUlldmgs WIde 370 already on the rolls and thirty tlie next £ew years Pike county s
In
m{lceutICal College there thiS ration He agreed to give the Ruby Strlcldand he IS surVived b� highway. and prevalence of big lluto pup Is waltIn!!' to matrICulate Mon
come from milk WlIi equ<u that from
Messrs L A Forbe. & Co of 4 H Club the pili' Mike that '/Vas to two daughters MIS Henry McArthur cotton
Woodburn have completed a g<od be fed the .upplement of Vidalia lind Mrs Joe
R Joyner of moo les all m contrast to ",hat lie day through Friday 1'1 the only publIc � -'__-""""- _
lookmg new store bUlldmg thele WaycrosS! two sons Dr Albert M knew at home kIndergarten In the county housed UMrs AlIce SpI"rs has lecentty re Ike t�e pig on the corn ratIOn Deal and Dr John 0 Deal both o· In the school The laboratory ele WAS THIS YO 1
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I E AC new ,300 000 a?dltIo t6 the high
Lewis Akms an old CitIZen 0' thlB
pounds They are HampshIre Spot Astlve pllberers WIll b� John StrIck The central figure of the Gear school buIidIng
community IS expecte<.l to die from ted Poland China cro""ed that Mr land C B McAllIster Bernard Mc T h C II tt Tite year should marll tho com
a stroke he IS about 80 yoars of Martin bought from Paul Johnson 'Dougald William SmIth Jr M B gla
eac ers 0 ege IS ge Ing a new
age MISS Beasley stated that both MIkes Hendncks and Don Thompson Han
face The four bIg round columns pletlOn of a second men s dormitory
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the admIn costmg f,l850oo and the lettIng of a
R railroad bicycle which run. bet,"een
the one emil' given by East GeorgIa th T C t Mdl A tit t f'. e rl oun y e Ica ssoCCla Ion .stratlOn bUlldmg smCe I's erectIOn con rac or a new gymnasium at aIus home at Brooklet and hIS mill at TradIng post here and the one that SmIth Tillman Mortuary m charge m 1908 are bemg replaced by square cost of $325000 The old laboratory
Shearwood Mr MartIn IS giVIng them WIll be columns of whIte brICk Wood m the elementary school bUilding Will be
tlz�d �s ; ���b�r ��c �:rl;h' ::� :II���::! o!o;l�d �:�� �:obsae�: !�: The fa!��o�: :H�I���ke thiS aid columns was rottmg remodeled for use by musIC and busl
tlSt church Monday he IS a well method by which to convey their sm ness educatIOn diviSIOns and an In
known citizen of this COmf lunlty money received for
them m on the
cere thanks to the man) fnends who ESTRAY-There Is at my place one It al $50000 of a total of $126000 Will
Robertson & Cone have recently I
state 4 H Club center at Rock Eagle were so kind to her during her long black and one spotted male hog b p t f fi ti
sold their place at Emit to F E Park However the counCil officers Illness and to us In our sorrow at her welghmg about 165 pounds owner
e s en
b °l�
re
pr�ve� on In per
FIeld Mr Robertson .xp" Is to find have 'not worked out any definIte going May the God o· love and can get same by paYIng expenses
mar ent Ul Ings an SCaplng and
8 locatIOn for a naval .tores busl mercy reward each of you Phone 2613 C A JOINER Rt 1 major repairs Just completed have
ne.s
plans for disposing of the pigs yet THE FAMILY I Statesboro (188'ep1tp) cost $8505
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Dairy Program Started
First In Alabama HBIJ
Made Continued Progreaa
You ar., a matron With graYllllr
hair You are emplOyed In town
We<lnesday you "are a black dreas
trImmed With white collar and cuffs ,
and three large pearl buttons' You
have one �on who IS marned
U the lady described will call at
the Times office .ahe wlll be given
two tickets to The Greatest Show"
on earth showmg throughout tbIa
entire week end at Georgia Theater
After recelvmg her tlclrets if th.
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Ilhop she will be given •
lovely orchid With compliments of
the proprietor 5111 Holloway
The lady described last wee'" wal
Mrs J L Jackson who called for
her tickets amI orch d p�omptly
